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More About the N. & S. 
Railroad Proposition

< 0 l'N T Y  SURVEYOR. J. U. KING. 
ALSO HAD IN Q U R Y  FROM 

MEXIA MAN
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Headers o f the News will recall the 
article appearlns In tbe News o f last 
week taken from the Brady Standard 
under the caption. “ Here’s a Red Hot 
North and So»nb Hullway Project” .

Since las* v’eek we have lenrne<l 
from County Surveyor. J. H. K in«, 
that he, too. retvlyed a letter o f hi- 
t|Ulry from Mr. D. Frank Jones, of 
Mexia. on the proposition. The letter 
asked Mr. King about furnishing nim 
a map of this county showing the 
streams and tributaries and was sign* 
«si Brady and Fredericksburg Ry. Co.. 
1). Frank Jones, Promoter, 108 West 
Cninuierce ."̂ t., M«‘xla, Texas. En«-lose«l 
with the letter was u portion o f a map 
o f Texas and notes made on the Imck 
Ml follows:

“ Proposed Railway to be built Bra* 
<ly to Fredericksburg «da Mason first, 
taen Mason to Junction, R<x-k Springs, 
Henxe and Del Rio. latter from Brady 
by Ballinger to Bronte, makint; a cut 
off lino b<;twet!ii tbe west and south 
Texas; between Kansas City, Sun An* 
tonio and Gulf of Mexico; hetwe«*n St. 
latuis. Fort Worth, San Antonio and 
Gulf o f Mexico. Please state If you 
think yoni county would favor snch 
road, such as right o f way. Shops to 
l»e built at Mason. Texas. This nad 
would op«*n lip a vast terrltor.v and 
promote «lairying and iiumtTons otlier 
things.”

Mr. King state«! that he ha«l written 
to Mr. Jon«»s, informing him ho was 
able to furnish him with tbe map be 
wanted and was expecting to bear 
further from him in the n«*nr future, 
but up to this time has hennl nothing. 
Mr. K ing says he will ke«‘p the News 
|K>ste«I on any matters that might d<>- 
velop fn/m the anove correspondence.

TODAY IS  GROUND llO ti DAI

C LEAN TOWN CLUB W ILL
MEET MONDAY AFTERNOON

Although this se«'tir.ii has Uam having 
a couple weeks o f cloudy rfiI damp 
weather, iiidicatiuns y«?re .\-esterday, 
that toilay, which is Ground llo g  Day, 
wculd la; a clf>ar Jay. A«'cordlng to the 
old saying, we are due six more we«‘ks 
o f cold weather i f  the Ground Hog 
sees his shadoy on the second o f Feh* 
ruary. There are many who firmly be* 
lleve In this old saying with reference 
to an early or late spring. The writer 
had «x.'casion to hear a  number o f hanl 
citizens discussing Ground Hog day re
cently and some diff«>rcnce o f opinion 
seemed ( i pie^xiil as to when was really 
Ground Hog Day. Borne say the 14th, 
which iis also Baint Valentine’s Day, 
is tbe d ay ; others say it is tbe 1st of 
February, but Webster's Dictionery 
says February 2nd !.<« Or«Mind Hog Day 
and it seems that the o” ld gentleman” 
ought to get tbe benefit o f any dovibts, 
so we arc governing ourselves .neord* 
lug to tbe weather conditions which 
w ill prevail throughout today.

LOCAL GROCERY STORES TO 
SWAP BUILDINGS

Announcement els«;wherc in tills is
sue o f the News is to the effebt that J. 
J. Johnson and Wm. Splittgerbcr. local 
grocers, w ill exchange buildings next 
week. The diange w ill be made on next 
Monday. Mr. Johnson, who Is now op
erating in tbe Rauck Buildink, will 

to the C. C. Smith Bnilding, 
where Mr. Sidittgerber is now located, 
and the latter w ill move his business 
to tbe Banck BnUdlng. Our readers' at
tention is directed to the advertisement 
wblidi appears on page five o f this is- 
sae.

Tbe dance whM i was givmi at the 
Smith Hall last Saturday night, Is re
ported as being ^utte an enjoyable 
event. It  is said tbe crowd in attend
ance was not ns large ns was expected, 
due largely to hod weather. Init in spite 
o f baJ wealher, ipilte a iiunilx>r o f vis
iting dancers were proKcnl from Llano, 
Menard and Juiutim . Wi; are Intormixi 
the Amerl:-an Ix>gion Post, ninler wbohc 
auspices the «lance was given, did not 
isMili»! «piite eiioiigli to nn-et «‘xiHuiscs, 
hut tbe loss will not exi-tHHl $'J0

The News is rtHiiieste«! to announce 
the Clean Town Club o f Mason will 
meet at tbe Court House in Mason next 
Monday afternoon, February 6th, at 
three o'cltx'k. It is urged that all m«;m- 
iM'rs lie present. A il members w ill be 
exiiected to i>ay up dues in order that 
tbe liooks may be put in |«roper sbaiie 
for the year.

Mrs. Robt. Harris Died 
In San Antonio SaFday

DEATH OCCURRED SATURDAY, 
FOLLOWING SI'IUHUAL 

OFERATIGN

Mr.s. Roliert Harris, of San Antonio, 
ditsl at tin* P. & S. Hospital in that city 
last Saturday, following an alxlominnl 
op«*ration, which was ticrfornicd a few 
days previous.

Mrs. Harris was, liefore her mar
riage, Miss Nellie Simon, and was a 
daughter o f Mr. and -Mrs. Hci-rv Simon, 
of this county. She bail attained the 
age of .31 years. 4 months and 24 days.

Surviving her are her hiisliand, also 
her iur«*nts a*id t* -o » liro'sers an«' 
three sisters. The brothers are Max, 
August iind Perry Simon and the sis
ters are Mrs. Ben King and Misses 
.\nnie and I.«nu Simon, all o f whom are 
residents «if this county and all of 
whom were in attendants at the funeral 
which was held in San Antonio lust 
Sunday and interment made in tbe 
Mi.ssioii Burial grounds at three o'cl«K'k 
that aft«^«>on. R ;v. L. J. Ro«Ie, a San 
.\ntonio pastor, «mnducted tbe funeral.

Mr. M.ix Simon s«nt d Tn*w«lay that 
the family was tnde«Hl appreciative o f 
the many favors and acts o f kindness 
( hown Mrs Harris by Mr. iiur Mrs A1 
via Bernhard and tbe elder Mrs. Bern- 
hind, residents of San Antonio, lint 
formerly rcsitleuts o f this city, during 
b«‘r illness.

Geo. Anstatt Succumbs 
To Hea r̂t Failure Thurs.

WAS NATIVE OF IN D U N A . BUT 

HAD BEEN IN  TH IS COUNTRY 
F IFTY  YEARS

J.IKE LANGE PERFOR.MS A TASK.

To carry a water bucket fu ll of horse 
sh«K;s, which weighs f«?rty pe-tiinis, 
around tbe court bouse sipiuri; in M a
son is no «pinll task. This is especially 
t r fe  wb> n tbe bucket is carried on cue 
han«i withoiP «-hanging or stopiilng to 
rest. .4 bit o f fnn and argiuuet t lios 
hiHin bed at th<; l^ w n  Ring Imrbcr 
shop the iHi.;t w«H?k relative »i. the p*?*’* 
fiirm i’ - e o-' sin-b f«‘.H.

Se> •IS' bH'Bl I »rtles have made the 
stuteinenr t1r«'y c •nif p, r f .rm the stunt, 
but -VI far. Jaka l*ang«> bns lieen the 
only M V .' «bat Iir> • :«mpte«l it and 
he sucl- i d 'd. Jake say* li I. nc small 
task and put luite n strain , bis side 
oppodic freim the hand in wlileh ht car- 
riied the biickitt. Tlio dtsinne«* arivind 
th<‘ s*p«a «>, on thi' si to walk iis quite 
a distil?«* and 1« iMiininu*d as lieing 
from ftv«> to six huudretl yards. In inal;- 
ing tbe round Jake was liiiM-<i and it is 
said it 0 'k him six minutes to make 
it.

PERRY DONOP IS  SEVERELY 
BURNED BY GAS EXPLOSION

Perry Donop, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
August Donop, o f the A rt «ximmuniry, 
was severely burned aliout the fa«;e, 
chest and arms on Tuesday morning 
o f this week, ns the res'ilt o f an ex i le
sion o f gasoline.

Tbe boy, who attends the locol 8cb<.-ol, 
was at his home whtn the aceijent oc
curred. and was in tbe act o f putting 
some gasoline in the Ford car. Tt was 
about 6:30 o’clock in tbe morning aad 
he had taken a lantern that he ’*  sht 
see, and when tbe cap was removed 
from the gas u nk  the gaa ignited from 
tbe lantern and expl«ided right into 
bis fhee. Dr. Base, was tmmediatdy 
summoned to the Donop home snd 
dressed tbe burns and later brought 
the young man to tbe local sanitarium. 
It is said he is getting along very 
nicely.

Mr. (*. L. McMahon, who has been 
liere for some time, fislting in tbe home 
o f F. V. Glegborn, left W«Hlnes«lny for 
Brownw«MKl. It is state«! that Mr. Mc- 
Mnhoii Mill likely enter tbe Masonic 
Old IIouic at .Vrlingt«>u in tbe near fn- 
tn*'«'.

Mr. George Anstatt, agetl 74 years 
and six months, died at tbe home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hey on Thurs
day night o f last week. It  is said bis 
death is attributed to heart, failure.

Funeral services were held Saturday 
afternon at three o’clock and interment 
was made in tbe Gooch cemetery.

Mr. Anstatt was a native o f Indiana, 
but it is stated be came to Mason 
county in 1871 and got employment on 
the ranch o f Gooch A Bridges, pioneer 
cattlemen o f this section at that time. 
He worked as a cow hand for many 
o f the old settlers, Init always seeuie«! 
to remain in the employ of ranchers in 
the James R iver section. Among his 
cfjiloyers were 0«XK'h & Bridges, John 
Light, C. C. Smith. J. W. White, Brv 
Hamilton, Cbas. Kettner and Park.s & 
Sands, and possibly others. For many 
years he was employed on tbe Schrein
er James River Ranch, but retired from 
actual riding and hard work about 
fourteen years ago, sin«‘e which time 
he has led a lonely life, but one o f «sin- 
tentment. He lived on the Eckert ranch 
with Jim Hey for several years and 
ul.so sfioni some time on the ranch with 
Wilson Hey. For the last six or eight 
years, however, he kept haf heior aiiart- 
ments in a small house which be ere«-t- 
e«l ill the Hey pasture. Just south of 
tbe Iley resideiu-e on Post Hill.

Deceas<id was an ex-Federal soldier 
Rud saw service iu tbe Civil War. It 
is saia he enlisted iu the latter part «>f 
tbe war at the ago o f sixteen years. A  
pension from tbe Federal Government 
baa been bis only income for several 
years, aside from interest derive«] from 
a saving a«x'ouut of several thousand 
dollars.

i Mr. Anstatt renil a great deal, and 
ills (Hliicution was above Jlie average 
for a man o f ids age, and .'iltlioiigl; his 
voc.'itl«)n did not require it, he always 
kept imsted on matters iiertaining to 
the State and National Governments. 
A  feature which characterized hl.s life  
and which made for him many friends, 
was that be always attended strictly 
to bis own business and never pr«im- 
ise«I anything that be did not carry 
«lut. It  is said his friends always knew 
him to be a man with tbe highest n*- 
gard for tbe truth and tbe fulfillment 
o f bis word. Tbed confidence his em
ployers bad in him is evidenced by tbe 
fact that in 1880 Mr. John Light came 
to this country to purchase a herd o f 
cattle and turned all his money over 
to Mr. Anstatt, who held tbe money in 
trust for him. This incident was cited 
to us by Mr. Krv Hamilton, a cl«»se 
friend o f Mr. Anstatt's.

R e  was taken ill about Christmas 
time and realizing bis inability to help 
himself he abandoned his bachelor 
apartments and se«nired tmard in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hey. 
His condition, however, was not con
sidered to be serious and was at no 
time was confined to bed. On tbe night 
o f his death he had set and read until 
after teu o’clock. About 10*30, Mr. 
Beyer, who was sleeping in a room 
adjoining bis, was attracted by a 
groaning sound and upon going to his 
r<Mim, asked If  he 'warl.d anythiug, 
but yas told he would be allrigbt an«I 
fo r him to return to bed. He did so, 
but left tbe door open between the 
rooms. A t 11’.30 he again heard Mr. 
Anstatt groan and upon going into tbe 
room found him in a serious condition 
and almost unable to get his breath. 
Mr. Beyer immediately teiephoned for 
Dr. McCollum, hue tbe Doctor was un
able to arrive b^ore his death, which 
occurred at 11:46.

I t  is said Mr. Anstatt is survived by 
two sisters, both o f whtmi reside in 
Louisville, K y „  and a niece, who re
sides at Mitchell, Indiana.

In the death o f this esteen«id gentle
man, tbe county has lost her last 
typiccal, oldtimc cowboy.

C'O.M.MERCIAL CLl B TO .MEE1
IN KEGUI.AR 8K8BION MON.

Next Monday night, February «ith. Is 
regular meeting night for tbe Mat>ou 
Commercial Cliib. I t  is urged that alt 
niemVrs attend this im-oting, ns it will 
be the first meeting o f the year and a 
number o f imiiortant matters are to lie 
di8]M>sed of.

CommiMionert’ In Call 
Session This Week

ROAD ENGINEER IS EMPLOYED 
AT SALARY OP ^WO HUNDRED 

DOLLARS PER MONTH

The Commissioners’ Court o f Mason 
Cfiiinty met in <*all .session on Monday 
o f this week.

The mlnut«;s o f the Court show that 
Mr. Joe Gresham was employed to have 
charge o f tbe surveying an«i drawing 
o f plans for tbe construction work on 
Highway No. 9, going north from Ma
son to tbe McCulloch County line, and 
such other engineering work incident 
to the letting o f the contract for the 
road's construction.

Mr. Gresham’s salary is to be $200 
per month. .4fter the contract is let for 
building the road, Mr. Gresham is to 
have in charge the supervision o f the 
construction, at a salary o f $2.10 per 
month.

County Treasurer Strong, was or
dered to make tbe following transfers 
ot the County funds, to-w it:

*ine thousand dollars from credit of 
Precinct No. 4 in Cth class fund to the 
Otb clfts.s fund.

Stx hundred «ioUara itom  credit of 
7tb class fund to 9th class fund, and 
$400 from c r ^ it  o f 1st class fund to 
the 9tb class fond. A ll o f said money to 
be used in payment o f County Script, 
n«m- outstanding against said 9th class 
fund.

Coiinty Clerk, Ixh*, was orden-d to iv* 
I .'•lie script on the 9th «-lass fund to the 
I three IcK-nl liniiks in the aggregate sum 
I o f $8,t3.1.)l0, in payment of an indebted
ness outstanding against said fund.

County Treasurer, Thos. H. Strong 
announced Wednesday that he bad is
sue«! a total o f sixty-two road exemp
tion ret-eipts to parti(*s who hare paid 
$7.-Vi ea«-h to l»e exempted from doing 
I'oad work In the i-oniity tlii.s year.

County Voting Strength 
Might Reach Two Thout.

COLLECTOR LESLIE REPORTS 610 
CARS REGISTERED IN  

COUNTY

Tuesday was tbe last day for tax
payers to pay their tares without hav
ing a iienalty added, and according to 
Chas. Leslie, Sheriff and Tax Collector 
of the County, bis office has been the 
scene of much work and rush the past 
ser«;ral days. A total of 17S8 poll tax 
rmdpts have lieen issued through tbe 
Collector’s office and the number of ex* 
cmiition certificates isisued amount to 
78. making the voting strength, with
out c«iuuting the overs, for «he county 
this v«Mr, 1866. There are easily more 
than 200 people of tbe county who are 
past sixty and are qualified voters with 
out a poll tax receipt and should they 
all vote, together with tbe 1866 who 
bare poll tax or exemption leceipts, 
tbe eoQiity can very eatUy poll 2,000 
votea ibis yeffr.

The nnmlier of oars and inntor ve
hicles registered in tbe county hy Mr. 
r,cnlie is six hundred and ten. _

Here’s bow tbe poll tax data looks 
by 1)0X1» :
1. Mason.................   6*W
2. Wngram ....     66
3. Krtemcy .........................    15T
4. Grit ..........................................  92
6. Btn’cter ..........    115
«• Gnmsville ............ - .................  40
7. Hilda ......................................... 90
8. laiyal Valley ............................. 55
9 Art .................................. - .... 65

10. Capps .........   71
11. Fredonia .......... . .—  85
12. Pontotoc...................  130

Raton —.....    55
14 Ranch BraiKh ..—.................... 46
10. Bauer 47
Rximptioua ....—................. ....... .... 78

T o ta l............................... ........1 . » »

B(*n H«M‘rrtcr, of San Antonio, ar-
riv«xl In Ibison Wt'dnosdny for *i short
.stay on biisln«*ss matters.

Modern Fronts For 3 
Local Store Buildings

WORK OF REMODELING W’IL L  
START SOON AS M ATERLIL 

ARRIVES

Mason is soon to have thr«H* addi
tional nicMlern store liuildiiigs with 
plate glass fronts. The buildings to be 
remodeled in«-lu«le the two biilldings 
belonglng to the B. F. Bridges estate 
and controlle«i by J. W. White, and the 
M iller building, which now lielongs to 
J. B. King and Otto Schmidt. Tbe 
lower Bridges Building will be «xx̂ u* 
pied, after its completion, by the City 
Moat Market and the City Bakery 
Ixiiiis Schmidt, who now o«-«'nnU*8 tbe 
other guilding wit*» h!., nardware store, 
will retain possession <if the iaiilding 
The Miller Building will be nartitioi-- 
«*d off and Otto Scbmi«it, w Ikj iis now 
«x-cupying the entire building, will 
mainiain his vulc-anizing and reiiaii 
shop in one half and J. B. King will 
own tbe other half. Mr. King has not 
Mild whether he wiP move his i.'welry 
store to tbe building upon iis comple
tion.

It  IS nimoiiii(>«>d these buildings will 
have coiitrete walks plactxl in front of 
them as well as having ibeir stone 
fronts replaced with plate ginss Tlies«- 
three buildings are very substantial 
ones and their splendid location, to
gether with the added improvements 
•ncrease their value twofold to the 
owners. It 1» said the upstairs o f the 
twr Bridges buildings will be put ir 
splendid rei'nlr and water and sewei 
connections will iie addeii. Range A 
Runge, l<xrai attorneya, will continue 
to have their offices over the one and 
E. W. Befaroeder 1* tu «iecu|iy the other 
and will have rooms for rent in con
nection with tbe City Cafe.

Messrs Schmidt and K ing wilt h n if 
a concrete txxir put down in their Iml'd 
ing and «atpet tco have the partition 
wail. wlilcL is lo  «liviile tbe hiiiltling. 
also «-oiistructed o f coiurer«'. The work 
o f r«'uiodcliiig these Imiidiugs will n«;t 
r«>«|uire imt a slniri tiiue aril, it is sai«i 
the material has been ordereil ami 
should be on the ground in a very 
sh«irt while. ,

L’pon the completion o f the work and 
the laying «»f the concrete walk, the 
lower block will be gr«*ntly enhanced 
in appearance. This will make tut en
tire walk from the forn «» of the First 
State Bunk down to the building «x;- 
cupied b.v the Wood-Baze .Auto C jui* 
liaur, one of concrete and there will 
then be but three buildings on tbe 
lilock that haven't plate glass fronts.

The citizens responalble for these im
provements are to be <x>mmended upon 
their »n tenrlse a^d piiWl*.; spirit and 
it is to he hoped owners o f other bnsi- 
u«*ss proiierty in our city will not long 
dela.v in making similar iinproi*ii»* nis.

Dr. Knolle Improving

Dr. W. H. Knol’ e, who with his wlf«., 
arc here for the benefit o f his health, 
is said to be Improving slowly. The 
Doctor was taken with a hemorhage 
o f tbe lungs a few  days since and bis 
condition was considered -inlte serious 
lor «everal days. H i« son, Dr. Wllkv A. 
Knoll«, o f New Orleans, was called 
hero ia t l week and arrived ttatnrday. 
He left on Monday, believing bis father 
to Ixr some im|iro*'««l.

Dr. and Mrs. Knolle have been re
siding in our midst fo r several month« 
and thej' have made many friends here 
who eagerly look forwani to the re 
gaining o f his health.

Dr. P. A. Paae operated on tbe little 
five-year-old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Kotbmanu for appendicitis on 
Tuesday looming o f this week, i t  is 
annoiince«i the patient, who is in the 
local Katiiiarlum. is getting along nice
ly.

Messrs. Louis and Clarence Jetton 
and Misses Flora Mae Spilier and Ciwfl 
Martin, o f Junction were in Mason to 
attend tbe dance Saturday nii^t. They 
were week-end guests in tbe home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lindsay.

Arch Jenkins was here this week 
from hisViome at Del Rio, visiting bis 
mother, Mrs. F. W. Jenkins, and other 
re latlv«» and friend.'«.
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NEW PEST DESTROYS WHEAT

WRIGLEYS

This new 
sugar-coated 
gum  d e lig h ts  
y o u n g  and o ld .

It  “ m elts in  your 
m ou th ” and the gum in  the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat.

There are the other W R IG  L E Y  
friends to choose from, too:

Men of Science Called to Combat the 
Feareome Creature Known aa 

Trogoderma Khapra.

Beware o f the feursoino Trogoderma 
Khapra I says an English correspon
dent.

This creature, with the name o f an 
oriental villain, la a new Insect pest 
which has already worked amaslng 
havoc among stores of wheat and malt. 
First discovered In 1017 by Mr. O. T. 
Arrow, o f the Entomological depart
ment of the British museum. It Is now 
reproiluclng Its species so rapidly that 
It has become a pest of serious eco
nomic Importance.

A small Insect, measuring about 
H in. III. in length, the trogoderma 
khuprn eats Itself Into the heart of 
the wheat and malt grain, leaving noth
ing hut the husk.

Many recent cases are reported In 
which hundreds o f quarters of grain 
have been eaten by the vermin, and Its 
depredations are causing great anxi
ety.

A remarkable example furnished by 
the hoard o f applied p'estology in- 
volve.s a shipment o f malt. A number 
of sacks, containing the malt, were 
stacked on the dockside awaiting 
transference. A burly workman, em
ployed on the job, was about to move 
a 2 cwt. sack and summoned all his 
strength for the exertion. He gave a 
tremendous tug—am' then to his 
amazement found that his pull met 
with no resistance from the sack. It 
^̂ ns as light as air.

This destructive creature la one of 
the pests against which the newly 
formed hoard of applied pestology Is 
directing Its scientific energies.— Mont
real Family Herald.

HIDE JEWELS IN SANDWICHES

WOMAN WRITER WII.I. R IN  FOR IN (.K.MS STOI.EX FRO.M
LEOISLATIRE WOMAN

llon-toii. Tex., .lau. l's.— The first 
Wi'IIl.-IM Io üMimtlllce for tlle I.egi-ilature 
i- -Mi" Kalie l>:i!’r.iii of Ibm-toii. wlin 
i- a lamlidate f nj [xisition No. :t for 
Uei,re>eiitaii\e fmui l l im is  foiuit.v. 
No iitlier eaiiiüdate li.'ix iiiinounced.

>Ii"^ Iiiift'an hax mtmx I a.s .state 
presi,l,.iit of the fn iied I»aughter> of 
tiie < oiifMleraiy and of the WoineiiN 
l ’n >' ociatioa. .-ilie i-- well hnown 
• •vor the .xitate a> a eontrilaitor to pa- 
(lers and magazii

Houston. Texas. .I.in. 2N— l ’olice re- 
eeh'ed a r«-port that a youim man stop
pt it Mi's, n<uri<“r I.. I’daiid. living in an 
exclu.sivc residential .section, in front 
(T lier garage Saturday afternoon, 
sei/.eii -1 bag containing 'ii'.'.tMMi worth 
o f diamonds aial made Lis getaway. 

.Mr-, lilaiiil gave a tl -'criiilion tt> td"-
lii I I -

I'ear Imrners ami 
Lange's Tin Shop.

repairs at F.
38-tf.

Germans Retort to All Sorts of De
vices to Get Treasure Out of 

the Country.

Sandwiches spread with gold pieces 
or diainomis ami eggs spiced with un
set gems have been successfully used 
by inteniatlonal smugglers to get such 
valuables out of (Jeriuany until In two 
reeeiit cases the customs ofliclnls be
came suspicious of these travel lunch
eons .tnd discovered the deception. 
Now* all “ snack.s”  are carefully exum- 
Ined at the frontier.

A (Jerman merchant, whose lunch 
basket attracted the attention o f tlie 
1‘olish cu.stoms otilcials ut the frontier 
station of Konltx, was found to have a 
layer of gold coins Interlarded between 
the layers o f every sandwich and cov
ered witli a thick coating of butter, 
while each egg nested a valuable dia
mond. The total of bis conllscated 
hoard was estimated at 18,000,000 Pol
ish marks.

His fellow smuggler, a Dutch mer
chant, was Intercepted at about the 
.same time at the Holland frontier.

While tlie otilcials were vainly 
searching his baggage, they were 
struck by the fact thiit he was ostenta
tiously but rather nervously devoting 
himself to a huge sandwich. They 
found Imbedded in the bread and but
ter three diumonti rings, a diamond 
brooch and a number o f loose dia
monds. Further search disclosed 44 
unset diamonds cuucealed lu a cigar 
lighter.— Milwaukee Journal.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

W e state it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are o f  finer 
quality (and hence efbetter 
taste) than in any  ot her  
cigarette at the price.

Ltm iit M jiiri Ttiacc* C*.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

a f T u r k U H m d D t t m e $ t i c i o b a c e o i  N t r n i t i

¿■ÍÍ •/. V

"Mr.Juekit Jonts, th» 
ccck lady aays tall 
tka mastar to ordar 
more Kellogf's Cota 
Flakas right away, 
bacausa tbay ain’t no 
mora in the wbola 
bouse. Everytody’a 
eating K-iilogg's- 
they ’re so awral  
goodr

Don’t wait another d(Qr to 
know the ddicksasness o f 

Kelloiis Corn Fldhes
How Kcllogg’r. COiTi Flakes appeal to the 

most fastifliour. r.ppeUtep! V,’h.it a wonder- 
picture they all joyously tumbled and

it, .. V f '  1)3.r ’ ; surny-browTi, ovon- 
ircoii—T:..) p'iiddost good-to-eat ccieal you’ve 
ever i.u ed—or looked upon!

Ki'Hogg’a Corn Flakes are a revelation—  
p.aL.to:-t̂ d’;';cv3 that bring llic aiinsliine right 
iu’.c the- breakfast room and get the day going 
all right 1 itever was such flavor a.s you’ ll find 
in Kellogg’s; never was there such all-the-time 
crispuces! And Kellogg’s are never leathery 
or Icngh or hard to eat!

Your happiness will know no bounds when 
you see the little folks come back for “ more 
Kellogg’s, Mother, please!’ * Kellogg’s win 
everybody— they’ re so delicious!

Insist upon KELLOGG’S and you’ ll get 
KELLOGG’S— the original Corn Flakes in 
the RED and GREEN package!

Don’t forget, KELLOGG’S 
Corn Flakes are made by the 
folks who gave you the JUN- 
GLELAND Moving Pictures. 
Coupon inside every package 
of KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes 
explains how you can obtain 
another copy of JUNGLE- 
LAND. ^

to asted
COilH

f l a k e s

miort 18*̂ ®

CORNFLAKES
AIm  Mkm of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES aai 
KEUOGG’S BRAN, caoM oad knaU«B

POLICE CONFISCATE OAXCElCS 
COSTl.ME; ARREST M W AO I'R

rWO ESCAPE mO.M JA IL  .AT 
BRADY

New York, .Inii. 2b.— Broadway is to 
Ik* purified, at haist ns far ns naughty 
diiiut*s ami .scniitlv garb arc comoriusl.

.\s Miss Thelma Harvey, 21. liiilsh- 
«1 her "(laiiee o f the South Sea Isl
ands" at the Chill Dansnnt, Fifty-Sec
ond Street, early Saturday aud as the 
200 men aud women In evening dresa 
wildly cheered, three police officials 
and a policewoman followed the slim 
little dancer to her dressing room.

MTiile the fiolicewoman entereil the 
sanctum and declared Miss Harvey's 
abbreviated costume confiscated the 
police singled out Arthur Sacks, the 
manager, and notitleil him he was un
der arrest.

The eomplaiiit was that Miss Har
vey's movements were mostly “ from 
the hips," and that she wore too scanty 
n garment.

The costume was placed in a box 
large enoukh to hold two iiounds of 
candy and could lie readily thrust into 
the ordinary lailice property envelope.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Shearer eanie 
down last week from Rochelle for a 
visit with Mr. Shearer's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. K. Shearer, and among 
other relatives and frlend.s.

Blt.VriV, Texas. .Ian. — Two pris
oners i>sc’i)M*<l from the inil here Sat- 
nrda.v night. They were M. M. Grwii. 
cImrgHi with houselirtaiking. and TV. M. 
Neil, charged with theft. TVhlle the 
jailer and his w ife were nlisent from 
the hullding, Oreeu reached through 
the bars of his c-ell and cperateil a lover 
that o]>eiied all the prison cages. A  
third man, arrested with Green, also 
was in the jail, but did not take advan
tage of the opportunity to leave.

A fter fr « id  from their cells. Green 
and Neil used a big nail and a window 
weight to break out o f the second story 
o f the building and escaped unnotlce«l 
ill the darkness. Officers have found no 
trace o f them.

OORROGATED IRON ROOFING 
I have plenty of corrogated iron roof 

Ing in stock and owing to a recent de
cline in the prices, can make you some 
interesting quotations. See me for your 
needs.

48tl. F. LANOB.r
C H IC K E N S

I f  you have chickens to sell, don’t 
fail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

BHOHGHeHOHeHaGMOOOOCNCHOHOHOHM HBHOHSHOHeHM HM MNgHOHaHCHKMW HSHOMHSHMNeHM HOHeHOHOH

S E C O N D  H A N D
FORD CARS A N D  TRUCKS

On hand and listed with us for sale at 
prices that are rijjtht.

I Call at our shop and look them over.
I L. F. ECKERT G A R A G E
wocMfoooaeaaoaaooooocHOHSHOHOHOHowHOHaHcnoMHMOoaooooaoMHOHM
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CABRIED ORUDBE TO CRAVE
(ENtabUshed 1877

M. D. LORINO & I. E. LARRIMORE, 
Editors and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

■ntered at Mason Post Office as sec- 
Mid-class mail matter. Absorbed Ma- 
Mn County Star and Fredonia Kicker 
Not. 21, 1910. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1912.

Ice of church entertaliments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
•bituaries, cards of thanks, reeoiu- 
tions of resiiect, and all matters not 
news, will he charged af the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
coots per line per issue. Display rates 
■ade known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ________________ ____ $1,50

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
ran until erdered out.

Foreicn Adv,-rti»in8'rt«prc«enta*iv« ' 
THE AMERICAN PRFSS ASSOC!A nON

BOOST TH E  COM MERCIAL C iil ’ B

Tell me not in mournful numbers 
that the old Town's on the bum; rouse 
up from your iieaceful slumlters and 
come help us make things hum. I f  we 
go to work in earnest we can make 
things hit on bigli, “dust thou art to 
»lust returueth,”  is a song o f bye and , 
li.ve. A ll the i»ast that has gone for
ever—you can't call one moment l»ack 
—and the future may »-»»me never this 
Is true, so help me. Mack. Now's the 
time to <lo the boosting, do not wait 
tomorrow's dawn; you may In the 
grave l»e roosting, all .vour chaiu'e of 
IsMisting gone. Lay aside .vour little 
hammer, grab a horn and t»K>t a fe w ; 
wiuelch the kicker's »lad-burntHl yani- 
luer with a J4»yful blast or two. Our 
town Us sure a pipiiin and we ought 
to lsa»st it b ig ; when we ht'ar some 
growler yiiipiii' we should biff him on 
the wig. Those who »1») iu>t like »air 
»•ity ought to straiglitway hit the grit-- 
lsK>st for Ma.son— that's my dltt.v— or 
arise^ and straightway "g it."— Sonn*- 
iHsly'stii'l it.

Come to Commercial Club UHVtiiig 
next Monday nigiit.

W EEKLY P.IPER EDITORS H.AVE 
THEIR TKOI BLES

Main* Man Mad# Hia Paraonal Dia- 
Ilka Effactlva In Hia Laat Will 

and Taatamant.

An interaatlng will waa mada pub
lic torn a yeara ago, that of Frad O. 
White, a buaineaa man of Belfaat, Me., 
who decreed that money left by him 
might be uaad by the city of Belfaat 
•zcept when a certain man waa con
nected with the city government. The 
clauae waa aa followa:

**I give and be«iueath to the city of 
Belfaat, in truat, the aum of 89,000, 
to be kept aafeiy inveated and the 
Income thereof to be uaed annually aa 
hereinafter provided, to w it: Said an
nual income from aald $9,000 ahall be 
uaed for the benefit of the Belfaat free 
library, under the direction of Ita trua- 
teea, each year that Blank ahall not be 
a member of aald Belfaat city govern
ment or a member of the board of tmi- 
teea o f aald library, but, i f  during any 
year aald Blank la a member of aald 
Belfaat city government or a member 
of the board of truateea of aald li
brary, aald annual Income for auch 
year or yeara aball revert to my es
tate and be paid by aald city of Bel
faat to my executor hereinafter named 
for the use and benefit of the residu
ary legatees under my will.”

Ancient Human Dwellinga.
When our early forefathers began 

to construct homes they were worried 
by fear of the gigantic beasts of prey 
which wandered over the land at that 
time.
*Some of them built rude sbeltera in 

lofty trees. Others drove posts Into 
the bed of a lake, constructed a plat
form on top of the posts, and built 
their wooden huts <mi the platforms. 
The huts were single-storied, with 
sloping gabled roofs, and around each 
was a wide veranda.

Each platform was joined to that 
of Its next-door neighbor by a small 
bridge. In many ca.ses the bungalows 
were so numerous that they formed a 
little town, which was connected with 
the land by a long narrow bridge, 
either end of which could be raised In 
•  moment.

ÜAMMII V Ê è iH itii Nklktb

HOW F.VR.MER8 CAN F IX  COTTON 

PRICE

(î»>tting up a wiH'kl.v puliliciitioii Is 
no pieni«". I f  W«? print jokes, f«ilks sji.v 
we are silly— if we don't, tliey .say we 
are t<M» s«*rious. I f  we pnldisii original 
matter, Ihe.v wiy we laek variet.v— if 
we pnldish things from other |mi)er.s, 
tliey say we are t«K> lazy to write.

I f  we don't go to chur«-h, we are 
heathens— if we go. we are hypoerit»“s. 
I f  wo stay in the o f flee, we ought to Is* 
rustling for news—if we rustle for 
news, we are not attending to business 
in *he «ifliee.

I f  w«‘ wear oltl «'lotln's. w«* are slov«‘u 
if we wear new «•lothes they are not 
paid for. TMiat is a poor islltor to ilo'i 
l.ik»‘ as not somelMKly will sa.v we 
swipi'»! this from an ex»-hange. 
did :

Tile Ford Motor Cofiianv produei'd
1.0.10,74(1 ears, tru«-ks and tractors for 
the y«'ar 1021 and retail sales b,\ d(>al- 
ers is said to have reai-lnsl 1.003.0IM». 
Henry is still selling «'in fast»»r than he 
• an make them.

“ Bare Ix’gs Will Be Fasliiouaide In 
Springtime“ , r»'ads a lu'adlin«*. That 
provc's tlmt bail mali.ers can always 
iK.H’o.iie worse.

I f  the styles are earriisl out this 
spring, it w ill no longer Ik- ntH"es.«nry to 
go to Africa to see “ iM-ar" skins.

it is said a splendid meal can Ik- 
had in .\ngora, Turkey, for twenty-live 
»•ents. Eggs cost 1 cent each, watermel
ons anil cantaloupes cost from 2 to 3 
cents eaeh— hut that's too far oif to do 
Its mueh good.

Moonshiner Advertises His Wares.
North Carolina lias a moonsliiuer 

who believes in advertising bis wares. 
Revenue officers In Asheville recently 
came across a bottle with a unique 
label, which they sent to Commission
er Blair, himself a North Carolinian. 
This label was the advertisement of 
the moonshiner and it reads us fol
lows :

“ I'ure mountain korn llkker. Bot
tled in a barn. Made In the buck- 
woods of the Mounta’ ns o f Western 
North Carolina by an old-time block- 
ader, that don't give a dam for laws 
and prohil^tlon. Retailed on the 
Asheville market by all the hlgh-cluss 
bootleggers for IH-b bones per pint and 
Is worth every cent o f It. Guaranteed 
to be strong enough to make you 
drunk us the devil In ten minutes and 
mean enough to make a baby bullfrog 
spit in a wliale’s face. Shake well and 
get ready to have a fit before drink
ing.”

The label has been added to the 
Internal revenue bureau's museum.— 
Exchuiigc.

Dallas, Texas, Fch. '2.— The follow
ing iqH-ii letter has liei-ii udilri-Ks»-<l to 
all the fanners of Texas by E. F. 
Hhropsliire, Secretary-Mar ager o f the 
Unite»! Cuiniiuign for Better Agricul
ture :

“ .Vs farmers the liest opportunity 
that you have to say what will lie a 
fair price for your cotton is at the 
time of planting, and the strength o f 
your voice w ill he governed almost en
tirely by the acreage planted to »-ottoii 
and the amount o f food and fetxl prn»l- 
ucts grown to make your farm self- 
sustaining.

“ I f  ,vou, with the other farmers of 
Texas and the South Increase the ••ot- 
ton acreage at the exiiense o f fo< »1 and 
feed crops and bring to .mark--! this 
fa ll a ‘pre-war pr»nluctlon', you can
not Intelligently «xpect prices that will 
pay the cost o f production. On the other 
hand, fa ir prices may be exiiecte»! if  
you maintain the present extent o f di
versified farming, making an iiuh-iieud- 
»‘iit living at home, bolding the cotton 
acreage down to 1021 figures, pru»luc- 
ing a crop w ilhiii the rt-asouabic de
mands o f the world.

••No lt-,ss an authority than Governor 
W. P. (1. Harding o f the Feileral R»-- 
serv»» Boanl, in his r»-ceiit rejsirt to 
Congress, made this uliservation, that 
fMKKI.tXK) líales o f «otti ii pr»Mlueed in a 
given .vear would bring the funrmers 
and the p«*opIe o f Ih«» South more 
mon«-y tliaii a 13,000,(KK) Imle crop. 
With thi.s oliscrvutioii iM-fore us th»- 
ipicsti<m nris(-s, ‘Why prisluce rlie »-x- 
Irii 4,<M)0.000 lif.les nml practica,ly do 
stroy the real value o f the whole »•run?'

“ We know that the cotton trade Is 
»-xiHHtiiig y»<u to plant the fence cor- 
n»-rs in »■otti-ii this year. W ill you meet 
their exixytations at the exiiense «if 
y«iiirs«‘l f  aiKl famil.v? You ns farqiers 
alone indi\idually ean nnsw«-r. Your 
nii:iw»-r will lie the' acreage piniited. 
FIkUiii this will largely dept-nd tin- 
pri»es olitained for this crop."

WINTER CLOTHING

INCOME TAX FACTS

Fresh cement at (R. Oroeae's.

G. .V. Sorrclls was iii .Miisou ¡ast Sat 
urdny from liis farm iii tlu' lVt«Ts l'nil- 
rile s«H'tioti and piild tiw News a
|l('asaiit eall. He says faniicrs uf iiis 
.si-ctioii llave iK-eii pl'iwiiig. lint iii 
I laces tilo laiid «Iik-s isot hreak vi ry 
giKid. «*siKs-ially iii tiglit In-id tlie iiuiis- 
ture is lint Milticieiit iind a gond rain 
wi!l llave lo come lK*f>ire farii- liiiid »-1111 
■e pul ' .-'liaiK- for .i'aiit iig.

A Grievous Mistake.
At Jim Ruse’s lioardiiig lionae Is a 

fellow all out o’ humor. He does hia 
own nieudiiig— likes to do it. Hasn’t 
B wife to do it for him, so just does 
it himself. But what he’s angry about 
Is— well, he has reason for feeling a 
bit feverish In temperature. The other 
day he made the mistake o f cutting a 
leg from his Sunday trousers to patch 
a pair of old ones.— Exchange,

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

W . E. .Iordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, A ss ’t C ’ r.

N O . 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G UARANTY FUND BANK  

<*>® oqn p le a se  you also. ooe?
CRPITKL STOCK - - $25,000.00

B. W. KOTHMANN  
B. O. KOTfiM AlfN  
J. D. BCKBRT

In making out his incoili»» tax return 
for 1921, the nlierage taxiinyer w ill timi 
It »■onsii ĉrnlil«« saving in comparisou 
with th»> nniouiit of tax |taid mi th»> 
same iiicouic for 1920.

¡ The cxt-mptioiis iirovidi-il liy the rove 
i iim* a» t o f l i r j i  nr«- íil.tMiO for siiigh- 
j IH-rsoiis (th e  term including widows, 
I widowi-rs, divor»-»-cs, and iiorsous scji- 
i aralt-d from  husliaiid ami w ife  hy luut- 
' uul agrt-»-mt-iit 1, $2..1(K) f»ir marri»-»! iicr- 
I sons whose not iiic»mio was .̂ .l.tKlO »ir 
I l«‘ss. ami .$2,(KX) fo r niarrietl iiersoiis 
j whose net iu«-onie was .$.1.«)0«l or more, 
j F iidor til«- revciiu»- lU-t «if 191M tlic |K-r- 
sonal cxi-miiliiiii a llowcil a uiarriiKl iM-r- 
soii was .'?2.()<I0. r«'gar(!l«-ss o f tin- 
amount o f lu-t liiccnic. T lic  iicrsoiml cx- 
»mptinii allnw(?si n iiiari'i(-<l perseli ap
plies also to the lu-ad o f a fam ily, man 
or wmnaii who supports in 011«- linus«-- 
liold «'.lie or more reln llvcs liy lilimd. 
marriage, or adoiitimi.

'nie exemptions for dependents—a 
¡torsoli wlio r<-<-ei«-es ids clii«-f sujuMirt 
from the taxiniyt-r and who is under 
1.S y«'ars Ilf age er ilieaiialile nf s«»lf- 
su¡ip«irt ÍK-«’iiuse iiu-iitally or ¡ihy.siially 
ilefiH-tIvo— is incroas«»d from S2IK) to 
ii¡400.

The net reipiires tli.it a return lu- 
illed liy every single ¡K-rsoii wliosc net 
incoili«- for 1921 wii.s i?l,090 «ir mere, 
ever.v marrio«! ¡K-rsmi whose net iiiconie 
-■■•IIS .'52.(i(K> nr iiinr«-, and liy every ¡tcr- 
son—single nr nuirrie«!—whose gro.ss 
liu-oni«- was ,S.1,9(X) m more.

The r«sniir«-ii»ent to file a return of 
gross iiic<imo of $.1,0tKI or mor«» r«-ganl- 
iess of lu-t incoine Is a new provision. 
Net income is gross incnnit- less n»rtnin 
ip«><'itU'd dctliictioiis for lm.siiiess cxim-ii 
ses, olsses, bad delils, et<-., which arc 
fully «'xiilaiin-d m- .the fnrins.

Returns must Ik- filed l>y luaiTi«-«! 
coniilcs wlios«- •'•eipiiiiu-d noi Income for 
I'li’ l, including that of depcmleiit niiiiov 
children, «-»¡italt-d or oxc«»<kUkI J'2,0<io. ol
ii the ciiinliliieil gross liicoine «-iitial«-«! 
or excc«?de<l $.1,(X)0.

The iR-riotl f«ir filing returns Is from 
.lanunry 1 to March 1.1, 19'22. Ht-avy 
jtenaltles are provide«! for failure or 
“ willful refusai”  to file a return on 
time.

Forms 1040A for int-omes o f $1,(XK> 
and less and 1014 for incomes in exc«»ss 
o f $9,(XX) may be obtained from the of- 
fie-'» o f collcctora o f internal revenii« 
and branch offices. The tax may b«- 
paid in full at the time o f filing the re
turn, or in four c«iual installnients, dne 
on or liefore March 19, June 13, Sep
tember 1.1. and December 15.

The jay in Jaywalkt-r is pnibàhly n 
black and blue Jay.— B«)ston llerahi. I
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W e have an excellent line of
SWEATERS. M ACK INAW S AND" 

O VERCOATS— UNDERW EAR  
Shoes and Hosiery 

For every member of the family. 
Inspect our line. Our low prices will 

ple2ise you.

E. LEMBURG & BRO.
W ITTY  AND WISE

Life  is «ift«-ii very cniel. The twelve 
pers«iiis who ha«l the g«KKl taste not to 
n-al all ulKint the .Vrlnickle case will 
have to Ik- jurors.— Arktiiisas Gaz«-tte.

A  stmleiit has lietii l«K-ate«l at Fo- 
Inmliia I ’nlversity who has lK»eii in 
ciinsti-iit attt-iKlan«-«? for forty-one years. 
Isn’t It nlKint time the uiiforturate 
innII was ¡larole«!?— ('hiengo I ’l-st.

.Viiii.-rica is exiK-i-ti.-d to furnish th«- 
jiiigle 111 the «■iiiict-rt of iiatimis.—
Gr«H>iiville (S. C.) FUilnnnit.

Would Henry Ford like to buy 
Haiti'/ It also Us a ¡irolili-iu.— St. Louis 
GIoIk- iH-miK-rat.

Mot ton for .Vnu-ricn at G«»iioa «nii- 
fereii««*: ‘•rolnmhns. we are here."— 
\t»w York I ’ost.

King Boris o f Bulgaria says lie 
won't marry an .Vmerican girl. i»nt th*- 
aiiiimnii-<-nii-iit will not Ik- taken as 
final until tin- .ViniTican girls have 
maile it.— Washington INist.

'I'lie ri-nsiin so many wiuiii-ii marry 
l)«-liiri‘ they r«-acli tlic age o f 2.1 is that 
it takes so long to r«-ai-h that age.—  
IVoria 'iranscriiit

{'Idiu-si- slioiilil know .sninelliing 
alniiit an “ oix-ii lUmr'. liaviiig Ikk-u 
tlie il-iornnit. with ••Wt»li-ome’’ on it 
for et-iitnries.— Wall Stn»«-t Jintriini.

Th«» paper nnuu'.v IssuihI in Sovi«»t 
Russia has renclu-d 11 trillion rnhles. 
Rtissia's gr<»nti»st «K-nnoniic nei-«! s«»ems 
to Ik» a ¡iressnian's strike.— Kiinsas

D«>It-wnr«» Is said to Ik» the "dr.v«»st 
Stati» in tlie Fiii<in. Easily explaimsl. 
I t ’s not lilg enough to hold more than 
a .¡nart.— Nashville Teiiin-sseean.

The French have Ikh'ii aci-nsts! «if 
talking with their hands and shonld- 
■rs. It is lH>glniiiiig to apiienr that they 

are doing their tliiiiking with some 
«^Utially ont-of-the-way instrument.—  
Rlehntoiid Times Dispatch.

Onr idea o f the simón pure veg«»- 
tarian is the one who refuses to «»at 
aininal «•rai kers.— St. .Tos«»ph N«»ws 
l’ r«‘ss.

FROM NEW S FILES 
OF 25 YEARS A G O

From Mason News. F«»ii. .1. IS97:

G. W. Littletield shiiqK-U two train 
loads o f Mason (.'onqty bt-eves frem 
.Vnstiii to Chicago last .Satnrtla.v.

W. It. IlariK-r, of Fine Bluffs, Ark., 
arrive«! h«»re this w«»<-k to visit his 
linithcr. .1. ( ’. HarfH-r. wlium he had 
not s«-«‘ ii fur 30 y«-ars.

I,. G. Furdy was in from Katenie.x 
.Miiiiilay and n-inirts farmers w«>ll tifi 
with tlieir work and in ginKl siiirit-’ 
over prt‘seiit iir«isiK»«-ts.

Ell Bridg«»s and wife and tlir«K- chil- 
ilrcii Ilf Jeriy, tiklab.uua, are here vis
iting the family of his fatlier, J. I>. 
Bridges.

Mrs. Ciinisoii «lii-«l at Iier hoii.e ui-ar 
Katemcy last Satnrday night of can- 
l«'|•. She was aliiatf 7(1 years of age.

Mr. ItiilK-rt Ia-«». wlio has lK»eti sick 
a lung time, dicil this luoriiiiig. and will 
lie liiiritKl this afti-rniioii at Blue 
Str«*t«-h.

.\lfri-il Griisse gave a ¡larty to a miiu 
iK-r Ilf little frienils Wednesday after
noon, it lK»ing tlie «M-('iisiiiii of bis 8th 
I'irt inlay.

15 Years Ago In Mason

"Tratle Itelntlons With Uussia." 
Here is a chance t«i work off onr ¡loor 
relations.— Baltimore Sun.

Reclproeity with Canada may get to 
mean that we'll have to return the 
liottles.— Burlington News.

Three million dollars was spent for 
«llvorces last .vear, which must lie add- 
€k1 to the sum the disarmament confer- 
^n«re says It will cost to Insure peace.—  
Seheiiectatly Gazette.

I f  Henry Ford buys all the navy will 
he offer Trnnian H. New lK »rry  a Job 
as his admiral?—Fortland Pr«»ss Her
ald.

From .Miisnn N,-ws. Fi-ii. 1. F.XI7:

Mr. Will I). Wiirlie and .Miss G«»or- 
gia Allen were niarriiil last WiHlti«»s- 
day at ihmiii. Judge J. H. Jones of- 
tii'iatiiig.

M. F. Carter rcieutly lint«-hi-ro«l four 
¡iiirkers drt'.'-sing over :i(Xt ¡Kinnds 
cacli.

A few lady friends met Monday af- 
teriiiKiii at Mrs. .1. W. White's and 
play«»il forty-two. tin- liust«/ss serving 
tin-ill with .refresiniieiits.

('. ( ’ . W oikI kill«‘d a In-g a few days 
ago that dri-ss«-il dl4(l ¡kiuihIs.

Tin- 42 CIiili nn-t with Mr. and Mrs. 
.V. W. K«Kxk last Tlii'rsday evening.

Mr. atnl Mrs. Max Ellehracht had 
the misfortuiu- last w«-ek t«i lose their 
little ihilil o f lait a few days old.

Rht-riff I)«K- Gililis sold his farm 
near town to .Vlh-ii Murray for $3,4(X) 
and bought the livery Intsincss o f the 
latter for $1!XX).

Col. Thos. F. Rainey and family left 
this week for Kent county where they 
will reside.

A pl«»osant dninv was given Satur
day night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Owei.s, it. the G.nc i nildlti«»'!.

Tlte measles are said to lie prevalent 
in Mason.

V.,. V
unfit — III, i oi«iimi\Mii

Absolut*, merit and merit alone he 
responsible for Tanlm-’s pheiiomennl 
an«l tini)rece«leuteil snci-ess. Mason 
Drug ComiMtiiy.

Typewriter ribb*ni.s, .80c. News Office.
. X  >■ -
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The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

CViPlTAL STOCK ................................................... - ........... |l«O,0a«.W

RESPONSIBILITY OVER ................................................. $3,aW,000.®0

D lrw t«n

MRS. ANNA M ARTIN , Pres. C. L. M ARTIN . VIce-Pres.

MAX M ARTIN. VU-e-Pres HOW ARD SM ITH

W ALTK K  M. M ARTIN . Cashier IT IA N K  BRANDENBEROER

L. F. CI^\RK
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Î  CH U RCH  NOTICES ♦ | SO C IAL E V E N TS  |

< ALENU.%K— M. E. C H l'RCH  SOUTH Entertains at Dinner

Sunday SohoiH every Sunday at 10 
a ui.

PreachiiiK. I ’'t Sunday. 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m. by Roy U. Rader.

Prt<aehinK. -nd Sunday, 11 u. ui. and 
7 p. m. l>y 1». (J. Hardt.

PreaebiiiR, .‘trd Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7 p. in. by Roy G. Rader.

Preaehins. 4th Sunday. 11 .i ni. and 
'■i p. m. l*y 1* O. Hardt.

Preachin;; at Loyal Valley, 2nd Sun
day at 11 a. ui. and p. ui.

Preuehiiifi at tJrit, ."rd Sunday at S p. 
in.

Preaching at Bethel. 4th Suiula.r at 
l l  a. m. and .7 p ta

Preaching at Long Mountain. 4th 
•Nunduy at 7 p. ni.

Rt»V G. RADER.
D G. HARDT,

Pastors

On Tuesilay o f this week, Mrs. f*has. 
Biersehwale was hostess to a nunilier 
o f ladit*s at dinner. A  very deliciously 
prei>are<i turkey with many palatable 
actvss«irles feniureil the ocinslon. The 
gttests iiK'ludisl Me.stlaiues J. IV. White, 
Ben I ’lueaneke. J. P. Lyle, U. Puckey, 
J. I-embiirg, R. H. Kiiid. U. H. Mebus 
atid .1. S. King.

AN N O U N CEM E NTS

Congreasional .............................. $15.00
IMatrict .........................................  10.00
County .........................................  7.50
Precinct ........................................ 6.00

Terms; Strictly caab in advance. No 
annbuucementa inserted unleaa cash 
nccomimniea same. Announcements in- 
serttHl in order in which fees are paid 
at this offl<*e. Fee indudea 100-word 
announcement to be furniahed by can
didate ; all over 100 words at the rate 
o f 7 Vic per line. Fees do not include 
subNcriptiou to The Maaon County 
News.

The News is autboriae«! to make the 
following aniiouncement.s. subject to 
the ac*.ioii o f the Democratic Primary •

For Slieriff and Tax CoUecter:

CHAS. LESLIE  

U. W. IV H ITE  .

Ladies’ .Aid W ill Meet

The I-idles Aid of the Christian 
rimrcli will me<>t next W«Hiues<ia.v a f
ternoon at three o’clm-k at the home 
•if Mrs. K. II. Kidd.

|•Ol LT^{^ W IR E —
Une. One ami half, and two inch 

«uesh: lieiglit, IX, 24. ;ifi and IX Inrli. 
♦A-tf I.ARRIM ORE A G R oT i:

Subscrilie for 'tie News toda.*’

G ilè  me .lour next job o f vulcanizing. 
1 g iia rant*t my work, tu to  Schmidt

S E T T L E M E N T  W A N T E D

H .iv ing  i|i.v]Hi>ic<l <it ni\ ln i^ iii '.'■'i. '
■'k thn t a il lu irtlc s  iiu lcb tisl t<> ire  f<> 

«a il and niakc sa tisfae to ry  arrange
ments on th e lr ae iouiits at th e lr earli- 
«■st conveiiience. I (* n  lie found w ito  
fhe flrn i o f E . I>-mburg A B ro .

Resiiectfnlly,
•hl-tf CONRAD HARTM AN.

The Woman’s Missionary Society.

The Woman’s Missionary Society
I w il l  meet at the Home o f M rs. J imI Itro w ii Tiie-iday a ft»’rni«>n. Eel). 7th .
j P ro g rn iu  w ill lK*giu prom ptly at 3 

o’l-lock:
.Sidijjs’t—••<*ul)a‘'.
Le tn le r — M rs. A. T iiLs le y .

I Soilg.
Prayer.

' llib lt* i . i ’sson— li«*r.i!iis^  o f New 
!)ay. (\Oicet.

’.V S r i i i ly  of Havana, Culm "— M rs. A. 
i.. I.. S iric k litn d .

l*n e ti— Mines, t  a rl R iiugc and IVin. 
S p lit t ’/erlic r.

I l.ila  Le e s  l-etter;— M rs. Robt I-w .
How 1 leiiriie<l G i i in — M rs. Ben .Io r

dan.
i Song.

Subsc rii**» for the Newa today.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

NEW’S FROM FREDOMA

Editor Mason County News;—
i

I think it cpiite a shame that sueh 
a thriving little town us Fredoiiia is 
not representeil in the c-ouiity luiier. 
We may not have much news, lull con
sider it very imiiortant.

I suplióse the wi*nther here is aiioiit 
the same as all over the county, misty 
and cold, but we bave nut given up 
holies o f a good rain in time for a buiii- 
p»*r crop.

Frwlonia was visited ail la.st week 
liy an up-to-date picture show.

f»ur school is progressing nicely, with 
a good attendance.

Pontotoc came over Friday ylth their 
Isiys and girl.s. to piny Uisket liall. Tlie 

' girls* game was in favor o f Fredonin. 
! and the Imys' game was seven t»> two 
ill Pontotoc’s favor.

Bro. Farmer and daughter. Miss 
Miils‘1. and Miss Ruth I»n gloy nftc'iid- 

i«sl cbiircli at Art Sunday.
Mrs. Surah Danials, o f Wi«-hita 

Falls. Is visiting her parcuits. Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. .M. McMillan.

Tile Ladles’ Industrial f'liili met Fri
day witli Mrs. C. H. Longley. Miunbers 
present were Mmes. II. Gcnirge. W. C. 
Ellison. T. Simon. R. Sunders. M. Ik 
Sudlierry. F. Dendy. R. M. Mc.MIllaii. 
.M. .1. Jennings, .1. Farmer. .Miss Flora 
Brown and Miss Lottie Limch, guest of 
honor. A very enjoyable afternoon was 
sfient. Refreshments were served by 
Uie bostc*ss. The Club meets next Fri
day with Miss Flora Brown.

— Bimbo.

REMOVAL NOTICE

!i

TH E  G RO CERY STORES O F  J. j.  
JOHNSON A N D  W M . SPLITTG ERBER 
A SK  TH E IR  RESPECTIVE  CUSTOM ERS 
A N D  FRIENDS T O  T A K E  NO TICE  O F 
TH E  FO LLO W IN G  AN N O U N C E M E N T:

BEGINNING M O N D AY, FEB. 6TH, 
TH E  JOHNSON G RO CERY STO RE W IL L  
BE LO C A TE D  IN TH E  C. C. SM ITH  BU ILD 
ING. A N D  T H E  W M . SPLITTG ERBER 
G RO CERY STO RE W IL L  BE LO C A TE D  
IN TH E  R A N C K  BUILDING.

W E A S K  O U R  FRIENDS A N D  CUS
TO M ERS T O  V IS IT  US A T  O U R  NEW  LO 
CATIO NS.

JOCHOOOOOeHKHMHCHOtOOl

FORDSON

REDUCED $230

Effective January 27th, li»t price u  
$395 f. o. b. Detroit

V Henry Ford has made it possible every 
I  farmer in Mason County to buy a TTRACTOR 
“ at a tremendous low price.

In view o f the fact that drought conditions 
have kept most Mason County farmers from 
plowing their fields this season, we can deliver 
you a FORDSON at once at a low price never 
heard of before, enabling you to still put your 
land in first class shape for planting time.

L  F. Eckert, Dealer
$CH X H D H K H W »0«H CH K H «H 9

FARM  B IT IE AU  ELECTS OFFICERS MASON SCHOOL NEWS BY N IN TH  
A T  M EETING HERE MOND.VY GRADE

T i l l*  County F n n n  B a r an
n u t at lilt* i-o iiri lions*» i*ist Monday 
and o U v tii i o fflv i’r s  fo r tho lo ilow ing  
yonrs;

D ftivo rs olortod wort*. .Vllon N n rra y . 
jiro s id e n t; W . I.  M a rsv iia ll, vic»»-pn*sl- 
d«*nt • W . E .  Jordan, tn 'n s iiro r. rii** 
fo llow ing  wore eleete»! d irw to rs ;  J H . 
Weldemann, J. W. I-ee. E i i  Jo n la ii. 
H u b e rt Jordan and J. W. ivot i i r a n i .

Ui»oii motion o f those present the of
fice t)f secretary was aeiinrated from 
that o f treasurer, and the secretary is 
t® be hired by the board o f directors. 
The secretary has not bee/f securwl at 
this time but it is the intention of the 
directors to secure a man who will 
attend to the corresiioiuleiuf of tho 
organization and who will list the 
products for sale by the member.shlp 
and in general, look after the affairs 
o f the organiztition.

The refiort o f the delegate to the 
State convention was ht*ard and he re
ports that the organization Ls lieing 
well managed and the business Is as 
economically conducted as can Is* ex
pected.

'J'he wooi |x>oI baa been sold out and 
it is expected that final settlement will 
be made to these members by the mid
dle o f February. The wool sold has 
ranged in price from 12 to 28 cents per 
pound, unclean'd basis.

It is intended to organize the diff
erent communities in the county into 
locals and these locals in turn to work 
through the Secretary who will be in 
Mason. A  defli.lte program along this 
line is being held up, pending instruc
tions from headquarters, but as soon 
as this is decided, a definite program 
w ill be arranged and the community 
lo'Sils w ill be organized.

A  rising vote o f thanks was given 
the retiring President, Mr. M. L. Web
ster, for bis services in behalf o f tbe 
Bureau during the past year.

No further business coming before 
tbe meeting, adjournment was made.

Till* .\iiiiiinl Husliniidry class is ci|iiip 
])<M witli a BnlK-iK-k Milk Tt*stcr. au<l 
llicy will Ik* glad to tost milk for you. 
tiiidiiigk tlio jKT cent of liuttcr fat. 
.\iiy line may liavc tliis done l).v send
ing ill a sample of the milk.

Perry Donop. who resides near Art. 
and attends schmil nt Mason, was out 
licfore dawn 'D im lay tiiorniiig. tlllfiig 
the gasoline tank o f his car. He was 
carrying a lantern. When he was pour
ing tbe gasoline, which be bad in a 
siiriukicr can, in the tank, the ga.so- 
linc exploded mid he caught fire. He 
was burned very badly about the face. 
Dr. Base was i*alled immediately and 
Perry was brought to tbe Mason Sani
tarium.

Mary W ikM tauglit school fur Miss 
Evers, Tuesday, the latter being ill.

August Vater ban been absent from 
school since Friday on account o f ill
ness and on returning Wednesday he 
said that be was quitliig school.

The general science class which is 
taught by W. A. Montgomery, went on 
a field trip Thursday to tbe lAlieeler 
pasture. They are now making a spe- 

, cial study o f tbe different familiar 
trees.

Tbe eighth grade has organised a con
test in Algebra which lasts to tbe 1st 
of April. The side that makes the 

I highest grades during this time wins, 
and will have to take the other side 
on a picnic.

Ruth Bruce was absent from schoolt *
Friday and Monday on acconnt o f iU-- 
ness.

; Annie and Lena Simon were absent* 
I from school a few  days this week 
I of their sister’s bealtb. 
from school a few days on account of
their sister’s death.

Misses Esther Altgelt and Ada Phil
lips, of Llano, were here for the dance 
Saturday evening. They were gueats 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

'Bunge until Sunday afternoon.

TO WHOM IT CONCERNS:

I t  is reported that I  am using 15c 
tax due Road District No. 2 for con
structing streets in West End o f town.
1 am using Precinct No. I ’s 1920. taxes. 
The 16c belonging to Road Precinct No.
2 w ill be left Intact to that road dis
trict.

'These streets, after completed, w ill 
be maintained by Road District No. 2.

H ENRY DOELL, 
Com. Prec’L No. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl BUebracht, who 
hare spent the past ssTaral weeks in 
Msmn among retattvea and friands. ra> 
turoM to their borne in San Antonio 
last Sunday.

Tha Maws has rsmnlTj 
now fhcas of Job typa to its apiandM
oquipoMat for turning out neat ani 
attractiTs job printing. Wa wUl ba‘ 
pi—a>d ta Shaw jom  m om  r*”*!***

matas oa aajr and oU klads of walk 
flam a calila« card to n entotag.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jim Behrens are fe- 
ceirtng congratnlations from tbolK- 
many f);lands npon the arrival o i  A  
baby boy, which was bom on tha WttL'

1
* -
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rare It o f Jack Holden, the man of 
whom 1 bare ueen speaktag.”

“ It is also the picture,”  Honoré said 
harshly, “ o f the man whom I married."

Oay came slowJy to take It from 
her friend's band, looking upon It 
with a little twisted smile. Then she 
dropped It Into the lire. When she 
looked back at her friend her eyes 
had regained their unclouded light.

“You were wondering. Honoré,”  she 
said quietly, “ If be might go on al> 
ways untouched, unheeding? He will 
not."

She watched the paper curl Into 
■'»«•e. “ He— liked me,”  Oay said

MARKET STALLS IN RUSSIA

STAR OPERA HOUSE
ntlD AT  NIGHT 

“PRICK o r  P08E8810N"
Featuring Ethel Chylon

SATURDAY NiOItT 
“CHICKENS"

Featuring Dougina MarLean

HHi)W  STARTS A T  7:15 OCIiOCK

Admission: 15 A 2 5  Cents

Cearrtokt, IMl. WMtera Hewepeaw ObIm .
Ihe young woman on the opposite 

hide of the fireplace looked'long and 
^ecolatlTely at Oay. The young 
woman wan like many others, good- 
looking, acceptable In the conventional 
mode. Oay was different One could 
not tell Just why, perhaps because she 
m  happily personified her name. Gay's 
eyes seemed ever alight with sympa
thetic good humor; the corners of her 
lips ever ready to break Into an under
standing smile. And yet Oay could 
be serious with one, sharing one's 
seriousness.

"Irrsslstlblc," the men saiid oC her, 
admiringly.

“What Is It that men all like la 
her?” women asked, wondering.

Oay, unaware of her charm and pop
ularity, bent closer to her friend. 
“People are nice,” she confided. “Some 
of them so nice, that It Is difficult to 
keep from loving.”

The young woman on the opposite 
side of the fire smiled. “Who now,” 
she questioned, “Is the especially nice 
XWrsonf”

Oay hesitated, then laughed. “He 
came,” she replied, “to spend two 
months last summer at the country 
hotel where I was stopping.”

“He must,” the woman remarked, 
“have been unusually entertaining to 
engage your attention, Oay, for the 
space of two months,"

“He was," Oay answered her, "the 
moot interesting man I ever met." 

Honoré leaned forward anjcteusly. 
“My dear,” she said, "that descrip- 

tten ef yours sounds like adoring love, 
•onu way I don’t want yon to love 
any man in adoring fashion."

Oay’s cheeks took on the glow ef 
the fire. “Bo wants me to marry him," 
she answered softly.

The other weamn sighed. “Tell me 
about him, dear," she invited, 

■traacely enough Oay echoed the 
sigh, ’^here Is little to tell," she re* 
piled. "Jack was never communica
tive. He came from Chicago, had 
traveled much as a civil engineer, and 
had alsrays been too busy with study 
and achievement to associate with 
young women. There was only ons 
gUl, he said, a friend of his slater's  ̂
with whom he became well acanala^ 
•C  but ha Cerget her whan a long 
business cemmlaslea carded htm away. 
After hie sister awnied, lad i drifted

oh loneaomely, until he met me qt 
Rayner'a I happened to be the one 
woman of his life.” Oay paused. “It 
was wonderful, Honere," she added, 
"that Jack should also promise to be 
the one man of my life."

Silence In the firelight, then Hon- 
ore’s hand touched Oay'a bead. “Then 
it la settled," she said, “that you and 
your Jack are to marry P’

"No," Oay replied, “not settled, 1—It 
Is strange, Honoré, you will not be 
able to understand, but some disquiet
ing Instinct holds me back. Yet I seem 
to love Jack, every waking hour Is 
haunted by thoughts of him. I told 
you you would not understand."

"But I do understand,” Honors said 
quickly. "Yon would prove him, and 
yourself, dear, by absence. That Is 
wise. If I  had been as wise years ago 
my life might not be now the shat
tered thing that It la I have told you 
that I distrust men. I have reason to 
do sa"

Oay’s eyes were wide. "Why, I 
never gnessed that yon bad known an 
unfortunate romance. Honoré,” she 
said. “When you came here 1 did 
wonder a little that you refrained from 
mentioning your Husband. Was it be 
who deceived you, dear? Or can It be 
possible that you are not a widow, 
after all?” Forgive me,” Oay added, 
as her friend's face paled.

“Hut Honoré answered bravely, 
“Mine is the saddest kind o f widow
hood— I am a deserted wife.”

"Deserted!”  Oay cried, “ you sweet
est o f lovable women."

“I believe<l in my husband,” Honoré 
went on, “and adored him, as you 
frighten me by adoring this man who 
has captured your pure heart. My 
hudband was ever amused and willing 
to bask In the smiles of admiring 
woman, even to make light love to 
them, returning laughingly repentant 
from each filrtatlon; while I, who bad 
given him absolutely my faith, was 
wounded Into suffering despair. Then, 
at last, he left me. It was truly re
lease, had be not taken with him all 
my bright confidence and a trust that 
1 would give much to regain. I have 
wondered,” Honoré ended wistfully, 
“If he will be perhiltted to go on ever 
untoocbed and unheeding, while oth- 
erA Innocent, suffer."

Oay arose; tears were In her soft 
eyes. A snap-shot picture dropped 
fkem bar letter. Absently Honors.' 
stooped to pick It up. A man's at
tractive face mot her gate, his dark 
eyes cold, commanding. She grew 
ehastiv D^e.

"Oay," she pleaded, "nek thle-ael
fo w  Jackr

Alewly Oay aaswsfad; *^1110. plCr

O l i i c i k i e x L S

CHICKENS
Our Bradv house is now loading out five 

cars of chickens each week. W e are in the 
market for Hens» Cocks, Spring and all other 
poultry at highest market prices.

Brinff in your poultry and take advantane 
of these prices.

MAYKEW PRODUCE COMPANY 
Mason. Tssas.

Fitiful Condition of the Country Is
Rsvsalsd by ths Articiss OffersS 

for 8els.

The cry that Russia was whelly 
without needles, plus and thread was 
apparently without foundation. The 
abolition o f domestic trade raatric- 
tlons has produced a great quantity 
o f such articles In Russian market 
stalls. They are o f Russian, English, 
Ocrmaii and American manufacture. 
Much of this supply doubtless was 
hoarded and could be had secretly be
fore free trade was inaugurated.

Danihig cotton and wool, hooks and 
eyas, hairpins, combs, brusbes, but
tons and other notions also art e f
faced freely,* but at high prices In 
comparison with the markets of west
ern Europe.

Cloth Is scarce and apparently of 
Inferior quality. Market stalls sel
dom have more than a few yards of 
any sort o f cotton or woolen fabrics. 
Porcelain Is also scarce.

The only really good table silver and 
porcelain la in the hands o f hundreds 
of reduced gentlefolk, who stand In 
queues about the public markets and 
offer their household belongings for 
the rubles necessary to buy black 
bread at 3,000 rubles for s Russian 
pound o f 12 ounces. Every conceiva
ble household article and every sort o f 
garment can be bought in these 
queues.

Chairs, chandeliers, lamps, stoves, 
carpets, rugs, saddles, trunks, talking 
machines, beds, bicycles, pots, pans, 
kettles, tabic linen, fur conts, hoots, 
evening gowns and every sort of wear
ing apparel are offered for sale by | 
their owners In these queues. End- j 
less lines o f second-hand dealers and : 
Individuals requiring wares pass along , 
these queues asking prices and offer
ing cash or barter.— New York Trlb- 
nna.

F. T. Hahn was here Monday from 
his farm in the Long Mountain coin- 
inunity. He stutt-s that be has no< l>e<in 
able to break any o f his f  irm land, luit 
.says where the soil is mixiHl It l.s break
ing good. Mr. Hahn said that black 
land has hrok« ii ui> tine where it has 
i K * e i i  plowed.

Faarla From Horrlnga.
"French pearls” were very popnlar 

before the war. To make theae arti
ficial pearlB, the French craftsmen ob
tained fiah acalcs from the Roaalan 
bleak flsheriea, and used these sheeny ' 
■calea to give glass beada the loster of 
pearls. The war stopped the Bnaslan 
fishermen, and consaquently French 
pearl-makers conld no longer work. 
Therefore great efforts were made to 
find a substitute for the Rnaslan fish 
acales. Now It has been fonnd that 
the scales of certain aea hairing and 
shad posaen a delicate luster similar 
te oriental paarls. The allvery coat
ing la removed and from It "essence 
d'Orlent” or pearl essence is made., 
The essence adheres like cement; and 
a glass bead which baa been coated 
with it bears a passable resemblance j 
te a genuine pearl.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Mr. :ind Mrs. Alfred MeWilUams, a 
hey, January 20th.

Mr. and .Mrs. W ill Keith, a boy, Jan
uary 10th.

Mr. tiiid Mrs. Frank Hill, a boy, Jan. 
22nd.

Marriage Lkeose
-Mr. E. Hmitb and Mls-s Loleat Alex

ander Jiinuary 27th.

Woman Qrews Frtxe Dates.
On n four-acre plot In California | 

Mrs. Carl Woodhouse planted date j  
trees eight years ago, and this year I 
the han-est will net about $5,000. Two ' 
of her prize bunches weigh thirty i  
pounds each. Mrs. Woodhouse has 
done all the work herself. !

DEFINES RIGHT OF CARRIERS

Lang Litigation Over Seemingly Slight 
Matter Realty Was Matter ef i 

High Imgertanee.

Long litigation over possession ef a 
leaf of bread at last has confirmed the 
claim of a common carrier to poeses- 
slon of articles left behind by forget
ful passengers, says the New York 
Telegraph. By such seemingly trlfilng 
incidente are established principles of 
law and aqnlty often brought to the 
attention of the public.

The Issue grew out of the arrest of a 
man who picked up n package left by 
another paaaenger, on a seat of a New 
York subway train. The trainmaster 
demanded the package under the com
pany's rule requiring nil such estrays 
te be turned la at the office, subject te 
claim by the esraers. Althengh It then 
was dlscevarcd that the package con
tained nothing men valuable than n 
5-ceat leaf of broad the ssntter wont 
to Utlgatloa.

Throngh all the devious ways that , 
anch seemingly petty cases get up to 
the highest court, the case reached the 
Oonrt ef Aggeols of the atato. Thoro, 
after as solamn deliberation ns la given . 
to laanoa Involving large amounts of ' 
money and more momentous principles, 
the court hold that the rate of the com
pany was based on a woll-eatabUahod 
principle of law.

The finder conld have no claim to the 
article as having been lost. It merely 
had been left by the owner on tbo | 
groporty of tbo cnrrtor, who at once | 
bocaasa halloo for the owner. Tbo 
othor poroon, laatood of acquiring any 
right to It aa finder nndor the law, 
tacbaleally bacama a thlaf if ha ra- 
talnad it, aatwttbttandlag bis as* 

Intantlan to advactlaa tar tba

I f  y o u  k n o w  o f  t > o m e  n e w s  l i e u - -  j  
t h a t  w o u l d  i n t e r e s t  N e w s  r e a d e r s ,  ' 
p h o n e  i t  i u .  If y o u  d o n ' t  k n o w  t h e  d e -  j 
m i l s ,  g i v e  n s  a n  i d e a  a n d  w c  w i l l  d o  | 
n u r  b e s t  t o  g e t  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r s .  j

!
V I . '  w : i - :  h e r e  ! * i i t n r d n . \  I k i i i  I

t h e  t ' n p i t o l u  . s e t ' l i i n ; .  I I  •  s t i i t < ' < l  t h a t  | 
r n l t l e  n r < .  d o i n g  . v e i l  i n  t h a t  i r . n e  h  v e  
! " •  :  P . s t  d u r i n g  v h . . '  I n h I  s j i e l l  < i f  < a t h -  
t  r  S I I  f a r  a s  h e  i s  s b l e  t o  l i * a r n .

CHICKEN POX IN FOWLS

t'hicken i>ox .seems rather had at 
present In many bocks and we are giv
ing a few o f the symptoms and a treat
ment.

Little sores or nodules, varying in 
size, from a turnip seed to that o f a 
p*‘a, occur on the comb, ears and wat
tles. The disease is transmitted from 
one fowl to another through the dis
charge from the nodules. It can be 
trunsmitted from one farm to another 
by pigeons or birds, but is generally 
cau.sed by introducing fowls from in- 
fe<‘ted farms.

As this disea.se is contagioas. the 
hoii.ses, drinking vessels and feed 
troughs should be kept dl.sliifecte«l.

•Mild nst*s o f this disease may he suc
cessfully treated by liK-al applications. 
The -nodules are greaseil with corbo- 
lutisl oiiitiucnt. glyi'erine or oil and 
after a few hours the .scale may be 
w i i s I u h I  o f f .  Ttie plais-s may then lie 
painted with tincture of iiHline or with 
a five per cent solution of corlKilic acid.

One or two treatments should eradi
cate the di.sease.

W. I. MARSCHALL.

T.ie roof of.the Knickerbocker Thea
ter at Washington, 1). C., caved in last 
Saturday night and many people were j  
killed am. more injured. It is said the ¡ 
death toll will be more than one liiiii- 
dred, and appruxhnately two h-uatred 
and fifty were injured. The roof was ( 
so heavy laden with snow ,'s g'ven as ! 
the tatué for it to give w i> . |

Mr. and Mr.s. Harry Bierschwale re
turned home last Saturday from Aus
tin, where they had been for several 
weeks and where Mrs. Bierschwale on- 
derwciit an ojieration which was per
formed by Dr. Gilbert. Her many 
friends will be pleased tc know that 
she is getting along nicely.

Pleasant Japanese Custom.
As we left Matsue, Japan, by steam- | 

er, an agriculturist on board the van- j  
sei told me of the custom of giving ■ 
holidays to oxen and horses. Tba 
villagers carefully brush tbelr anlmalA 
dworata Uwm, and lead them to pas
turo, whera, tethered te rings attachad 
te a lOQg rope, "they may grass to- 
gethar pleaaantly."—J. W.
Scott la London Dally Telegraph.

How ofbout yt>ur oabsetipUon to 
Che News, have you advaiaced It 
for another FOort

Mr. and Mrs. M at Martin uiiu Miss 
It nil left last Smelai fo.* San Antoi.i. 
f  »I ail ab.icnoe af \ f*.-’»  da.ts -u n busi
ness trip ‘’ombimsl with pleasure.

H. II. Isobar took a renewal least 
on the News this week for himself and 
his daughter. Mrs. Bessie Wheeler, who 
resides in Oklahoma City. Mr. Ischar 
:-tates the work on the I^theran par- 
Hoiiage is progressing very slonly, due 
to the liad weather of the past soveral 
days.

X-Ray
irkably saccaaaful roanite In tba 

troatmoDt of cancer aro expoctod at 
tbo London boriitela, Wbltoebopol, by 
tbo "Dm I Motbod" of opplylag X-rayo.

oyotooi bod tbon boa* only r»- 
eoBtly taatnUod," wvttoa a modlcnl cor- 
roapoodoat "oad it la too oooa to auUko 
g dodolto oloMi of pocMoont

yooa« mum  olagoo wltbool 
o< oaaooroM groaribo bo- 

k OBB be aeoSioelly eold that * e  
S k e w  M eBTod. »Bt obb o< tbo tBoas 
^g itto d  lo BO raoMkr  a l tbo boB
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For
Torpid
liver

The Woodland 
Pool

By FREDERICK HART

“ Black-Dnugbt is, ia 
■ y  «pinion, theMst liver
medicine on the market," ______
slates Mrs. R. H. White- V lB i  I 
side.of Keota.Okla. She 
continues: "I had a pain 
in my chest after eating- 
tight, uncomfortable fM -  
ing—and this was very ] I 9 H  I 
disagreeable and brought g f S a  : 
on headache. I was con- S B iE  I 
stipated and knew it was 
Indigestion and inactive 
liver. I began the use of 
Biack-Oraught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
splendid and certainly 
gives relief."

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHT
For over seventy years 

th is p u re ly  vegetable 
prepara tion  has been 
found beneficial by thou
sands o f persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting liver, 
indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, diz- 
ainess, constipation, bit
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack o f energy, ptdn in 
back, puffiness under the 
eyes—any or all of these 
symptoms often indicate 
that there is something 
the matter with your 
liver. You can’t be too 
careful about the medi
cine you take. Be sure 
that the name, ‘ ‘Thed
ford’s Black-Draught,”  is 
on the package. At all 
druggists.

Accept Only 
the Genuine.

1(11, b j MoCliir« N«wipa.p«r SrndlMt*.

Marjorie Dennison slipped away 
from her parents on that hot August 
afternoon without replying to their 
Inquiries as to where she was going 
with more than a vague “Oh, I  don’t 
know I I  think I'll take a stroll down 
by the old orchard.’’ She was not In 
the best o f moods; her fsm lly had In
sisted on departing for the country a 
good three weeks before she herself 
bad desired I t ; their big estate. Three 
Elms, seemed boring after the excite
ments o f town. She did not know their 
neighbors, and life in general seemed 
to hold ne particular allurements. Mar
jorie was the eunnlest-natured girl In 
the world, generally; but there were 
times when. I f  matters did not go as 
she desired them, that she could be a 
trlfte ungracioos. This broiling day 
was one o f them. She set off with her 
head at an Independent angle, swing
ing a large sunhat by Its strings, deter
mined to explore the country near the 
old orchard and let the fresh country 
air calm her perturbed spirits.

She bad not thought fit to mention 
to her parents that rolled up In a 
tight bundle, inside the ample sunhat, 
was a bathing suit. Marjorie was al
most as much at home In the water as 
on land, and she counted that day lost 
whose low descending sun bad not seen 
her sporting In her favorite element. 
She was not sure that there was any 
water near the old orchard, but on an 
estate the size o f hers there was sure 
to be a brook, and possibly a pool deep 
enough to swim in. Marjorie decided 
to take no chances and to be prepared.

Following a little path that led 
through some thick woods, she soon 
lost sight of the house. Another flv « 
minutes o f walking brought her to 
the old orchard— a few gnarled apple 
trees set In the midst of a tangled 
growth of underbrush. She worked 
her way through the clinging vines and

Never Heard of Sunny Side Up.
Irvin S. Cobh, on a recent south

ern tour stopped for dinner at a tiny 
railway restaurant in a Mississippi ■ 

•village. I
“ Well, uncle, what’s the hlll-of- 

fare?" he asked the aged colored man 
who came from the kitchen to look 
after him.

‘T>e hill o’-fnre.” said the old man, 
“ am ham, eggs, colm bread and 
coffee.“

“Then I'll have ham, eggs, corn 
bread and coffee, uncle," said Mr. 
Cobh. I

The old waiter bowed and shuffled 
out. But a moment later he put his 
head through the doorway again.

“Boss.”  he said, "how ye gwlne | 
have dem eggs— blind or lookin' at 
yeT '—Detroit Free Press.

Spies Everywhere.
“How Is the patient progressing?*'
“Doing as well as could be expected."
"Able to receive visitors yet?"
“Come around In about three days."
“Thanks. I certainly will."
Overhearing this conversation you 

would naturally suppose that somebody 
was recovering from a serious com
plaint. As a matter of face, citizens 
who engage in home brewing can’t be 
too careful about discussing It on a 
Street comer.—Birmingham Age-Her
ald.

Benefits of Dark Food.
A party of plcknickers. after a long, 

dusty walk reached the parking place' 
where they spread out their luncheon. 
As they were setting the table, one 
young woman exclaimed: j

“ Ain’t I  glad I  brought a chocolate 
cake. It doesn’t abow dirt,”—^Mll-1 
wankee Journal.

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don't 

fa il to get my prices.
Irt-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Tou’ll enjoy the pictures at the Star 
Opera House. Shows every Friday an«l 
teturday night. Don’t forget. It starts 

nt 7 :00 o’clock.

Burst Out on the Edge of the Pool.

briers that filled the inclosure and 
found herself facing a wire fence, on 
which gleamed n shining new notice 
board:

TRESPASSERS W ILL  BE 
PROSECUTED TO 

THE FU LL EXTENT OF 
TH E L A W l

She sniffed contemptuously. Ever 
since she had been coming to that 
part of the country in the summer the 
country had been hers to explore as 
she would. With some difficulty she 
managed to wriggle over the fence 
and was soon working her way down 
a gentle slope, heavily overgrown, to 
where her quick ear had caught the 
gurgle and tinkle o f water falling over 
rocks. In a moment she was standing 
beside a clear, deep pool, fringed by 
green rushes, formed by a natnral 
dam which had set back the waters of 
a tiny brook. She smiled with delight. 
And then her smile changed to ■ 
frown, for beside the pool she saw an
other notice board. She approached 
and read It:

NO SWIMMING ALLOW ED I 
Neither of the boards had carried •  

signature. “ What a mean man it la 
who owns this place I" thought Mar
jorie. “He keeps people off and pnta 
up all sorts of notices, and won't even 
put bis name on them. Well, I don't 
care. I ’m going to have iny swim, 
and that for his old notices I"

A snap o f the fingers emphasized the
word “ that." In a moment Marjorie 
was sitting on a convenient bowlder, 
pulling at her shoes and stockings. In 
another five minutes as graceful a lit
tle water sprite as ever figured in an
cient fable stepped daintily Into the 
water's edge.

In her severe black bathing suit Mar
jorie seemed almost more natural than 
In her ordinary clothes, and the strong 
stroke with which she cleft the water 
showed her perfect mastery o f It and 
total lack of fear. The water, which 
can be harsh to those who fear It, 
seemed to accept her command and 
bore her gracefully on Its surface.

She swam the length o f the pool, 
turned with a quick flirt and swam 
back, noting subconsciously that fer 
all Its itillness there was really a fair
ly strong current working against her; 
dived, exploring the depths, coming up 
with a handful of bright pebbles from 
the bottom, and at last lay lazily float
ing on the surface.

The current which she had noticed 
before carried her gently toward the 
natural dam. She lay still, enjoying 
the coolness, and suddenly she saw 
that she would be drawn against the 
obstruction. It looked muddy and un
inviting, so she turned on fer face and 
prepared to strike out. Just then she 
felt a sharp drag on her ^kirt. She 
took one quick stroke. Her foot. In 
Its backward swing, seemed to be 
seized by an Invisible hand and drawn 
Into a crevice. She gave a sudden 
wrench to clear It and there was a 
sodden sound as of logs shifting, a 
sharp pain In her ankle and she was 
trapped.

At first she felt no fear. Her foot 
was held tightly, but not painfully; 
after the first throb there were no 
more twinges. She supposed that she 
could pull loose without much trouble. 
But when she tried she found that 
each pull gave her an excruciating 
twinge. She was firmly held. Sudden
ly fear came to her—fear o f a wretch
ed death, held by one foot, struggling 
till she was exhausted and sinking. 
She could stay in the water, held as 
she was, supporting her head above 
the surface by paddling; but already 
her arms were growing tired. The ces
sation of her strokes allowed the lever- \ 
age o f her ankle to drag her under. 
She raised herself as far as she could 
and sent a long call for help Into the 
woods. The echoes answered her 
mockingly. Again she called and wait
ed for a moment. There was nothing 
but the silence o f the forest. But 
even as she opened her lips for a last 
appeal there was a crashing of the un
derbrush, and a young man, dressed in 
flannel shirt and breeches, burst out on 
the edge of the pool.

A  word served to tell him what the 
trouble was. In u moment he had run 
out on the perilous footing of the dam, 
poised himself and dived. She felt his 
hands working at the log that Impris
oned her foot; It seemed that he had 
been under water for many minutes 
when she felt a sudden shout o f pain 
and automatically kicked out. Her 
foot was free.

She knew that she was very weak, 
and felt with relief the strung hand 
supporting her. In silence the two 
swam the few strokes to the shore. 
Then she stood up and met the eye of 
her rescuer,

“ I  think I came along Just In time," 
he said gravely. "That dam leaks and 
the suction through the logs Is power
ful. I  was afraid some one might 
swim there, so I put up that sign.”  He 
pointed to the notice. Marjorie 
blushed.

“ I—I  don’t know how to thank you 
for saving my life,”  she said. “And I  
guess I was an awful fool to swim 
where there was a notice forbidding it.
I— I live on the next place. My name’s 
Marjorie Dennison. Won’t— won’t you 
come and call and let me really tell 
you how grateful I  am that you came 
when you did, and how ashamed I am 
o f myself for disobeying the notice?"

The young man bowed. "M y name’s 
C’arter Devereaux,” he supplied. “And 
I ’ll be delighted to call and thank you 
— for disobeying my notice board."

Before she could answer be was 
gone. Marjorie slowly dressed and re
traced her steps to the house.

“ I ’m—I ’m glad I disobeyed the no
tice, too," she said to herself.

( gHeHeHBflHDHeHeHCHeHWHeHaMHOHeHOHCHewaHeHWBttweHOHCHOWHflHaRWBBBBWBWMBBii*
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CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE

L A U N D R Y
LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. 
FITS GUARANTEED.

ROY E. DOELL
WITH i .  S. KING. THE JEWELER

T l  BERCULOSIS DEATH R.ATE
HAS REACHED LOW LEVEL

AUSTIN, Tex., Feh. 2.— A  rweiit re
port from the Uiiitwl States Burenn of 
Census iniiioiince<l that the nntioiml 
tulK*reulosis denth rate had reaeluslrt 
the remarkably low levt'l of 114 i»er 
100,(KK). I f  this figure l.s to lie applied to 
Texas, and tluTo can be no question 
but that it is at least n moderate one, 
it menus that over ."»OOO Texas «-itizens 
died from tulHU-eulosls during 1020.

The (ILeuf-e so spreads itself that ac- 
eordiiig to the Iw-st statisties available, 
for ev<>ry death eight others have Is'- 
<s_>ine afhiete«!. This means that Texnz 
has nearly 4.3.0(K) citizens suffering 
from this one terrible dilsease. Many 
of these eases can Ik* snvtsl with a 
proper understanding of what to do 
and then doing it in time.

"In  helping others to care for them- 
.selves one is a j the same time working 
to prote<'t himself and his family. 
Fighting tulK*reulosls is n eause in 
which every eltizen of Texas must en
gage if the battle against this (llsc'i,se 
Is to Ik* suci’essful,’’ said D. E. BriKHl. 
Executive Secretary of the Texas I'nle 
lie Health Ass(M-iatimi.

Wright’s Condensed Smoke and Salt
petre at Mason Drug Company. 42-2t

Freih  oement at R  Gi o h « ’«.

Accetylene Gas Light Plants
I am prepared to furnish data and 

information on accetylene gas lights. 
Let me figure with you i f  you contem
plate installing a plant.
31-tf F. LANGE.

F. W  Lelfeste aii.. -laughtei- were 
iK'rc lust Saturda.v from their home 
II •• Laslell.

Mrs. Wallace Boston and son, J. W., 
went to Brady last Suiidiy afteriuion 
and remained a short time for n visit 
with relatives and friends.

NEED OLASSESr
Dr. Jones, The Eye Man, In Dr. Mq- 

I ’ollura’s office, We<lnesday, Feb. 8th. 
E i '« »  examiited. Glasses Fitted, Head.
nche and Eye Strain rclleveil. A t Cas- 
tcll. Tliiirs. Otii.

W. O. W. IS  s u b ì )  b y  j u d g e  B l  c k

GERMANY ANSWERS AS TO REP- 
ARA'nONS

Berlin, .Ian. 2S.— Germany’s atiswcu- 
to the allU*<I ri‘i>nrntions comniissioii, 
haiidtKl to its Berlin reprosoiitativo to- 
<lay to Ik* taken to Paris, projiosi's the 
IMiymoiit of 720,000,000 gold marks and 
l,4r>0,000,000 gold marks worth o f 
go>Kls to the allli*s during 1022. The 
aii.swer suggests, however, that lii view 
of (Jormniiy’s taxation burdens the 
amounts Ik* loweri*«!.

The note, which is In answer to the 
ris-eiit request of the reparations eoin- 
iiiissloii that she would Ik* able to meet 
fully ihe January and February reiiar- 
ntioiis instiilliiieiits. specifies the
amount of go<Mls to bo dellvereil to each 
of the sllies.

The suggestion for lowering the
payments dims not name any iiartieiilar 
sum.

The reply dec-lares that re-c*stuhlish- 
iiient o f «-oiifideiu-e in German eredit 
is necessary If Gorinaiiy 1s to carry out 
her obligations and it suggests the al
lies co-oiK*rate toward an interiiatioiial 
roiinratioiis loan.

The necessity for the- autonomy of 
the Reichsbniik is iMiinted out and the 
rc*ply is insistent upon n r(*ductioii iu 
the eost of the armed (K-cupation.

It nl.so asks that the imynieiits made 
in .iHiiuury and February o f this year 
lie ere*!!!!«! to Germany's 1!>22 nceouiit.

Suit to «-ollwt $‘28,882 damages from 
the Sovereign Camp, WocKlmcn o f the 
World, was tiled in the District Court j 
Saturday by R. H. Buck, judge of th e ; 
ScH-ond Court o f Civil Appeals. j

Judge Buck asks Judgment for this j 
amount iKK-au.-te, he pleads, that the | 
regularly elec-ted delegates to the Sov
ereign Camp and foiiventiou from T ex -! 
ns were not seated despite the fact that 
they went to the exjiense of making the 
trip. !

In his position Buck states that be 
and others were choaeii ns the dele-! 
gates when the Texas camps were in 
session at Houston last March. He c-on- 
tciids that the result o f the election, 
however, was illegally declared ngniiist 
him and the other delegates who car- 
i-iwl the original ballots to New York 
willi them.

The Sovereign Camp refused to re
count the hnllots and to sent his dele- 
galiori, Buck states.— Fort Worth Stn.r 
Telegnun.

I f  you want printing, we can do It 
for you and we take itaiiis in turn'ng 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter beads, note beads, state
ments, hill lu*nds, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. TH E  NEW S 
OFFICE. *

Taiilac is one medicine that does 
what they say It will do. Mason Drug 
Comiiaiiy.

Take in the picture show at the Star 
opera House c*acti Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 7 :00 o’clock.

Eagle Brami Typewriter Ribbons, 80c 
at News Office.

Live Wedding Presents.
Lord Morton has revived old tra

ditions of Scotch chieftainship, writes 
a correspondent, by bis practical and 
patriarchal gift o f a flock o f sheep to 
his son on his marriage. Such wed
ding gifts must have been common 
enough when the Douglas chiefs ruled 
with a high hand in territories where 
there was little actual* money. Tha 
ancestor of Lord Morton was second 
chief o f the Douglas clan, and the 
greatness of this family began with^ 
the acquisition o f wide lands In the 
Fourteenth century, culminating in the 
fourth earl, the great Regent o f Scot
land, too great for safety, for he was 
attainted and executed. But the Mor
ton earls soon recovered from this blow 
and, SO years later, the seventh earl 
was one o f the richest and moat pow
erful men In the kingdom.

Coak or Water!
A  new French estimate o f tbe- 

worid'e water iJbwer resources credits 
the Dalted States with 80.000,000 avail
able horsepower; Canada with 28,000,- 
000; Norway with 7JM)0,000. Swaden 
with 6,750,000; Anatro-Heogary dis
trict with 6,7W,000; Ita ly and Spain, 
with about 5.000,000 each; Germany 
with only 1,500,000, and England with 
L00O,Q0O, have a aupposed compensat
ing advantage in^thelrjra i^ea o f coal.

V
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MASON CO UNgl WPHrft, MAflON, TEXAR

D o d b e  B r o t h e r s
announce

a substantial rQduction 
in the prices of their cars 
effective January Isi,l922

F. R. W U L F F
Brady, Texas

KhVul T8 CAUSE ¡UEXiro LOSS OF TEXAS PECAN TREES THRIVE IN ' 
MILLION PERSONS i AKGENllNF:

Washington, Jan. 2h.— The popula
tion o f Mexi«si has cUHTeas«! 1,00,000 
since 1910, according to the last cen
sus, says a disiiatch from Mexico Cit.v. 
The population under the new census is
14,000,000, and was 15,000,000 in 1010, 
showing a loss o f 1,000,000 annually for 
a decade.

The only increases were in Lower 
California, Sonora, Colnma, Coabuila, 
and the Federal district.

The dispatch asserts that the de
crease of population was due directly 
to the series of revolutions and the 
disturbed conditions throughout the 
country during the last decade.

A I ’ STIX, Jan. 29.— Advices wore n*-
I *.civ«><? Saturday l>y the State Dcpart- 
j ui'.'iit o f Agriculture that a sliii>raent ' 
! o f jjecau trees from Texas to Bueiics 
j Ayres, Argentine, has reached its des- 

tinatieii in excellent condition and the 
tret's i.nmediately planted. Ail o f the 
trets ace living and growing.

The Department has recently rect'iv- 
ed an order for pecan trees from Aus
tralia.

DniUte KeDU PfCTIIItES FIS
M H a T l W M r N r M  bMi fMM| IM M  !■
^ n i N T »  PrnOM  O N B  O K N T U S »

The MAYO STUDIOS
O  F R O W N  W O O  CD, X E X

L I V A C A P S —
THE MILLION | LIVER MEDICINE. 
Colds, Chills, Fever, Kidneys, Aching 
all over. All dmggista. RED LABEL. 44

ft
H>ECIAL

We have a few Edison Records (Re- 
Creations). Regular prices, |1A5 and 
$1.85. Now on sale, three records for 
one dollar.
42-2t MASON DRUG CO.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

vfiiai

Equip your homes and places of busi
ness with electricity and use labor-sav
ing electrical appliances.
W e are prepared to get you anything 
you heed in this line.
Current every day from 5:30 to 11 p. 
m. and from 6 to 8 a. m.
Current all day on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Mason Ice & Power Go.

Caprrlaat, l l l l ,  W M tan  Nawapaptr Usloa.
Peter glanced apprehensively from 

the line of figures into bis employer’s 
face. Nathaniel C. Croten stood In the 
office doorway, his bearing Insuffera
bly coudescending.

**Mr. Orundy,” he said, wHb a nod 
at Peter, **I am sorry to inform yon 
that wfi must have another book- 
k e ^ r —young blood, Mr. Omndy, and 
a newer method of management Ton 
must admit that we have been pa
tient In retaining your services In that 
capacity. While we acknowledge your 
faithfulness In years past and, er— 
devotion to duty, still you have lost 
ground, and are, In short, too slow for 
our constantly increasing busineas. 
Stewart said to me only this morn
ing, *We need s man with push and 
pep in that deiMurtment, that he may 
help with tha sales.’ And so we do. 
I have, therefore, mapped out an sd 
which I will ask you to look over be
fore mailing to the pspers.”

Nathaniel Oroten’s tight Bps looe- 
« e d  In their nearest approach to a 
amlle. "We aball endeavor to con
tinue your services in some lesser ca
pacity. Mr. Grundy.’’

Peter bowed. There was really noth

$100 Rffward, $100
Tha raadara of this papar wlll be 

plaaaad to loam that thara la at laaot 
ona draadad dlaaaaa that acianea baa 
baan obla to cura in all Its atagaa and 
tbat la oatarrb. Catarrh baing graatly 
lafluancad by oonatUutional oonditlona 
raqulras constltutloHal traatmant Rall’a 
Catarrh Madlelaa te taken tntanwUy and 
acta thru tba Blood on tha Mueoua fiar- 
fseaa af tba fiyatam tharaby daatroyiag 
tba lotuidatloa of tba dlaaaaa. glvlag tbe 
patteat etraagtb by bulMUng up tte 
otltttttoii and aaaiafing natura la delagra 
woffe. Hw popriatora hava ao muMi 
C|dth la tba curativa powara of RalTs 
«tarrb  Modlelaa t ^ t . thay offar 
■aadrad Donara fbr any casa tbat H 
to enra loBd Ibr Hat of tasttm

an unaccustomed keenness, tbat this 
capable girl was wondering bow It 
had happened that he was a failure. 
But as the days passed, and Peter fell 
resignedly Into hla new work In tbe 
store, he grew to look forward plea#- 
antly to the sight o f the girl perched 
there on the high stool.

Sometimes she would beckon him re
garding a reference, and aometlniaa, 
when Nathaniel C. Croten and Stew
art were out at luncheon, Peter and 
she would eat their lunch together, 
surreptitiously, like two school chil
dren, under cove-' o f the big desk. Pe
ter’s eyes began to regain their old 
humorous light, and before he knew, 
Peter was telling the clever little 
bookkeeper his life ’s simple gray story. 
Nathaniel Ooten, when he returned 
from Innch, would visit always the 
high desk in the office, when, often, 
he required Jane fJordon’s assistance 
In business consultation. He evinced 
a new pride In dress and an added de
gree of ponipousncss.

“The old widower is taking notice 
again,’’ the office hoy laughed; and 
suddenly Peter's newly hopeful heart 
dropped to Its old t)luce o f sad resig
nation. He realized, then, the reason 
of Its recent swe**t hopefulness.

Half-unconsclon.sly, he, the white- 
haired, long-putleut failure, had dared 
at last to know love and its great am
bition. Peter looked from the win
dow, to see the two of whom he had 
been thinking crossing the road to
gether. A moment more and they were 
In the office. The senior partner 
tossed bis fur coat to a chair and 
passed Into his private sanctum. The 
little bf>okkeeper cliinl>ed to her stool.

‘‘Peter,’’ she said, “ Peter, I am going 
to tell yon a secret Nathaniel Croten 
has proffered to me himself In mar
riage.’’

W istfully Peter’s tired eyes ftvere 
raised to her. Dumbly Peter waited. 
Against his wlll the words fell from 
bis Ups: “And I—I loved you so !’’ bo 
said.

The energetic and capable young 
person slipped do^vn from her stool. 
“Oh, my dearest dear!”  she cried. “I 
knew you did; that’s one reason why 
I refused Mr. Croten.”

ing 'to say. His employer's charge 
was Just. He realized tbat he was 
daily growing slower, stupider in his 
work. He could not tell, himself, why 
this was so. He seemed all at once to 
have lost interest. Perhaps Lida’s 
death was responsible. Uda, bis dear
ly loved sister, had for so many years 
been the object of his care, that when 
Lida was taken there was nothing left.

“You notice tbat clause In my ad- 
vMtlsement," Nathaniel Croten was 
saying, “only an energetic person eC 
capability need apply F*

"Yea," Peter quietly answered, “I 
notice It Tbe advertisement will g* 
In this evening."

"We thought" tbe big man added, 
"tbat we might be able to use yon in 
our sales department, at a amaller sal
ary, Mr. Grundy.’’

Again Peter bowed. Again, there ap
peared to be nothing to say. Mr. Oo- 
ten looked back.

"We would like yon to go over the 
books with the new bookkeeper."

The next afternoon Peter and Nu 
thaniel Ooten were in ^the outer of
fice when the bookkeeper whom Stew
art the Junior partner, bad decided to 
employ, was ushered into their pres
ence.

Mr. Croten brought his dialr to tbe 
fioor with a bang, while Peter, staring, 
readjusted his glassea. For the ac
cepted applicant waa a young woman; 
an exceedingly pretty young woman. 
Her dark eyes snapped qulaslcall)’ at 
the eldsr partner, while they aemned 
to twinkle as she turned an apprais
ing gaae on Peter.

“Well," she annonneed brlakly, *T 
am tha bookkee^. Mr. Stewart has 
engaged me. My recommendations ax- 
actly salt him; the only reason that 
I left my place with the (Tooka atter- 
naya, being that I was tlrad of t|.'~ 
Nathanlal Croten aroae, hla amaaad as- 
pieaaloc gave way to ooa of pleased 
Intereat

As the office door doeed behind tha 
•aolor partntEs important Ignie, Fm  
tar was poasssssd of a boyWi tbynaas. 
Thla young woman waa an appalltagly 
asanrad, yet ao frankly engaging. Ba  
fWt p a in ty  awiara ef tha naat 
btnaaa ef Lis clethlng, a^k n ew  sfUl)

PHBSCRIPTK)Nh 
Accurately compownded day and
eht at Mason Druar Co.

DON’T
Forgot ihe oldest and Iwst sewing 

oui'kiiie. Re£)air clocks, stoves 
runs. All work gtinranteed. •
11 t f  TOM ni<-usAP.

and

TRACKS COIRSK OF BULLET
FIRED O^ER 50 YEARS AGO

Kelso. Wash.— P. J. Knapp, a Civil 
War veteran, after fifty-eight years, 
has fra<ed the course o f a bullet he 
flnsl at the siege o f Vicksburg-

Some time ago Mr. Knapp read a 
news dispatch saying tliat W. V. Meji- 
ddtiws, a t'onfedernte veteran o f I ji-  
iiott, .Via., had coughetl up a bullet, 
wliich was shot into his eye at Vlcka- 
liiirg. .Mr. Mea<lows, the account sajd, 
was a nieuilier of the Thirty-Seventh 
.Vlalmiim Ilegiineiit. and Mr. Knapp re- 
califsl an incident at tlie siege when he 
and Urns* other members o f the Fifth 
Iowa Voliintt-ers were called upon to 
silence a Confetlerate sharpahooter w b »  
was firing fhrhngb a small hole in a 
sheet of boiler plate.

A fter Mr. Knapp fired the aharpaboot 
(>r‘s sb(»ts were diiscontinned, and It 
was surmised that be bad been shot in 
the eye.

l>'hen Mr. Knapp wrote to Mr. Mea
dows the latter said tbat be waa the 
man Itehind the boiler plate and that 
the ballet entered his r i^ it  eyo. Mr. 
Knapp received a photograph of the 
bullet and o f Mr. Meadows. ‘The tw it 
veterans have enjoyed a considerable 
corresi>oiidence over* the inddeni.

We like to sell Tanlac because it aatt 
isfles our customers.'Mason Drug 0>m- 
pany.

‘The Fretlcrioksburg Standard says a  
move is on foot in that town to have 
main street tarviated.

I am always in tbe market Ihr fM  
bogs and chickens. Get ray prices. J. J. 
Johnson. 81-tf.

A  car of cotton seed cake wgt nn- 
loHde«l at the depot on Monday by Mr. 
J. C. M*hite of Mason and hauled by 
truck to the Hopfs rauch near Harper, 
where klr. White is feeding several 
hundred bead of cattle thia w ln ^ .—. 
Fredericksburg Stfludard.

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidngy amd bladdw tFWjilgg,

U dntFa  mmi h l A m .  M  M l  n f i  
by yu w  * e e e l i t ,  h r  \

i
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Galvanized Cisterns, Flues, Tin Roofinj;, Gut> 
terinSf Gasoline Enfifines, Windmills, Pumps, 
Piping, Pump Cylinders, Pipe Fitting, Bath 
Tubs, Milk Coolers, Steel Ceiling, Etc. 

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice
eocMBO o o a o o a p o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o D O o o o g

e. L  M C filU lM
PHY5ICMNk
SURQBON

cs «Tsr Mssss Drag Os

OR. W. W. KIIOH
PHYSICIAN AND SIHGEON 

Special Attctition Given tn FHtlng 
Glasset», and Ear, E>e, Noie 

and Throat
Office over Mason Drug Co. 

Res. 'Phone 17 OfS«« Tboiie 83

àMtmA P. C Pntech Lnaav T lsston
Pmder^kabnaie

P e ts c h  & T h a x to n
Attoronya aS 'L afw 

Pract.ce State and Federal Courta

aoMoe Runge can m
Ce. Atty.

RUN6E &  RUN8E
Attorneys at Law

Net Aasoeiat«d la Crtraiml Practica

MASON - • TULAS

SERVICE CAR
ixmo Ain> sBom .' d w t a i k s

A iV

PHONV 181-J

CO. SIVTETOR NOTARY PUB.

J. H. KING
Swraftoc. Akatrad and Natarlal 

Wark. WrOa Decda »mi All 
Lagni Trnnsfan

Typaarrltar ribSoaa, 80c. News Office.

SSSG R im O N S P A »
I t e  M to v ia g  t e t e  « n é »  
iiteUon tetee*tea  tn  SMi ip te t

A. M. Mouraund 
«Jllfton
O. A. Sorrel la 
Misn Lucille I.,ea]ie 
Mra. A. O. JobuaoD 
Geo. E. ChrlHtian 
A. C. Ixicfber 
U. leciiar
lira. Beswie Wheeler 
Hra. M. S. Hill 
Clyde Huckabay 
Arch Jenklu 
Fred Key 
M th. H. C. Boyd

3.00
l.T.'i
1.50 
.75

l.GO
1.50
1.50
1.50 
ISO 
1.G0
1.50 
ISO
1.50
1.50

It's a iiuc.'itioii which is the worst con 
dition— to wnnt a thing and not have 
it. or to have a thing ntnl net wnnt if.

In either cas<> the ausw(‘r is— rend 
and use the want ads.

FAIIM W.WTEI)—Wanted to hear 
from owner of n farm for sale. Give 
owt̂ st iiri<t‘ limi foil iiarticiilars. L. 

.loiio». It,IX ,Vil. uliew. 111. 47-1II,

The Ttiird Clrrle of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society have on sale a 
splendid mop. Price $1. fifty cents of 
which gt>es to the Missionary Fund. 
Those who wish to help us out. 'phone 
Mrs. Strickland. 39. Thanks. 4.5-3tc

SEED PEANUTS— About 100 bush
els. Delivered at Mason for $1 a bushel. 
R. O. Grc*eii. llt i.

Phone 116 for Watkins Goods. Free 
delivery. L. F. Jordan. 45-tf

FARE— 82 to and from Brady to 
Mason. Embry Mail Line.

FBED FOR WINTER
We can Mve you money if you need 

f«>ed this winter. Corn, Oats, Hay, 
Bran, Shorts. Chops. All kinds of other 
feeds. Corn Chops from $20 up per ton.

RELIANCE ROLLER MILLS 
42 Fredericksburg, Texas.

FOR SALE—30 and 50 gallon steel 
barrels for gasoline, coal oil, storage 
use. L. F. Eckert. 39-tf.

CARD OF THANkN

We wish to express our sincere ain 
predation to all who rendere<l us at- 
sisUtnee daring the illness and at the 
death o f Mr. George Anstatt. We feel 
?hat his sisters, who were una hie to be 
with him in his Illness and to attend 
bis f.ineral are also deeply appr«>do- 
tlve o f the kindness shown ':his estetint- 
eu frieiu) o f ours.

WILSON' HEY AND  FAM iI.V. 
r .  C. BEY EU AND SONS.

■c aay
■par, W9 wMI a ^  

predata recai Ting tte aakaerlptiaa. It 
will eaat jma no mora to lat m aand 
U In and we will recaira a small com- 
mlaaion from the publialiing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether it he large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

TO THE PUBUC
Wa Imra raeaired, fteah fram tactary 
Ipmtat af Wingfaat Caadyaar nan 

KUkaMa Ragbar Hate. Price 25 feet 
fcp f 2.7A
4«-tf LAHRIMORE A OROTE.

Try Watkiaa Tiraa, Tabea aad Spark 
Pings. L. P. Jordan. 4S-tf

Dan Lehmberg and Will Jordan went 
to Menard Wednesday, returning the 
same day.

Miss Kate Moran ha.s been on the 
:-!ck list the past veverpl tlovs nud has 
Isten absent from the Gartrell store.

Underwood and Remington ribbons 
at News Office for 80 centa

I'w lì

LOCK OF GRAT MAN'S HAIR
OM Watch Has Lang HaM Intaraating 

Ralle of tha Mighty Cmparer 
Napolaan.

A new Napolaon aoaranlr haa Jnat 
come to light at Viareggio, Italy, naw 
a fashlonabla seaaide reaort not far 
from Naplaa, and Ita blatory la iBtar 
eatliig. A abort dm# after tiar brotb- 
aPa death at Longwood, St Helaaa, 
Princess Paulina, farorlta slater of 
Napoleon L sent a sonrenlr of tbe 
great warrior and emperor to one of 
her intimate friends. Professor Pacini, 
a musician, who wrote the muaical 
work "Sapbo.'* But she scot it in a 
gold watch carefully pressed between 
the watch’s outer aad Umar corera, ex
plains a writer in tbo New York Worid. 
Aa the hair waa so wall hiddan from 
▼low the princess wrote to the mual- 
ctan telling him of the treasure that 
was inside.

’The letter, still preserved by his 
granddaughter, Francesca Frauchl, 
horn Pacini, is a long one, and for 
somo reason or other the family, like 
tho original recipient of the gift, nsror 
bothered about the words, ’’The lock 
of my dear brothoi'a hair Is betwotn 
tho two covers of tho wateb,” snd only 
troasurod tbe watch and the letter be
cause both came from Princess Pau
line. So. great was Signora Franchl’s 
surprise when, on taking the watch to 
the watchmaker, she discovered ,t glos
sy lock o f hair between tbe two covers. 
ll>e letter from Pauline was carefully 
reread and the words telling of the 
lock of hair now become tbe most im
portant part of It, giving proof that 
tho hair la a hitherto undlscovarud 
relic of Napoleoa.

ficveral oSars bar« boan mado for
tho relic and tha latter which «xplalns 
it but filgnora Franchi says ate will 
not part with It except tte Italian 
government buys it for oos of tte na- 
donal muacuma.

DISDAINED KNIFE AND FORK
tewall** Foolod Both Mon Who Mado 

■ate ao te Hla Mannar of Eatint 
■roakfast

Tex Rickard aaid te a group of eor- 
rasfiOBdaate tha other day :

*Tt lan’t only scrappers that make 
had mlatakae Is atlfaatte. I was 
aatlag hrsakfast in oat of ths swoU 
Now York rastanraats one moralag 
whan a fat man cama la.

* ^ 0*1 aat af tte hIggustVwaUa la 
tte town,’ aaya sty fstead. *Wateh

*^te fat man—te was dreasad lite 
a pataco—ordered two pertteas of ham 
aad egga, two of country aanaaga, two 
of hoekwhaat cakes and maple strap, 
aad, along with all that arash aad 
BdUt lamb chopa, Uvar aad bacon, IMad 
potataaa, aatmaal

’’Ail tboao thlaga wara hronght to 
him tagother, and ho dumpod them late 
a big aonp dlah aad proraadad te cat 
them up aad mix them raund waU.

” ’Ranged If that ain’t tte want 
eight Tva aver moa,’ 1 said to my 
IMoaA Til hot yoa tkraa to one, 
Omtgo. te sate it with hla katfis.'

** ’Na, BO.’  aaya Qaorga. ’Bo’a a Mg 
awMl, 1 tell you. I hot te tate M 
with kla teeh.’

Mr. Rickard Ohaak hla tead filasm
nr.

*Wa hath teat," te stai. «Is  
M with a ladla”

'*f5

( i I 1- ; , I líji iíz ' ! 'll*
1’ . IV r  n!i with I w.*111,'-o il* iu ;r r .  
I'lii* t'l'liini in*.; (if;ii'i>rs wen* I ' l iT tcd;
1 ■ ' '.'i' ■ ' ■ ' l in r  I m li 'f  ;

Uii'liiml iii'i'i-iili*. t : ('■:iinl;*
I’ riiti'i. \ iii' inv.<i<l<‘iii and .M.i i th* Ili-li- 
oi>. sis-ri'iarv.

I>i.t, !•< I'rairii* will In* l■l•ml>̂ du■̂ •̂̂ l ¡»s 
till* wimirr Ilf lirst iiri/.i* at tin* Stm li 
Show last fall, and wi> iin*ilirt tin* 
I'lull iiii'ialn'rs will amiia make a vrisl- 
italili* shiiwiiig at the SIiow this fall

Tlu*\ wen* not satistiwl with one 
misdiiis »*acli month, lait have arrnii'¿i*il 
for two mivtiiigs.

The iui*mlH*rs were present, since or- 
gnnirjition, at a chicken culling demon- 
strution at Mr. Chas. Nix's and, in oiir 
judgment, practically any mcmitor o f 
the cliili can now cull chilkens for win
ter layers.

They will kave their next meeting 
on the 10th of Fcltrnary, and we ex
pect to find some goml hog and shivp 
judges among tbe membership.

. 1. M AR8CHALL.W

t ' < * i I I • I > • • Im l ient

I ; .  1. I S 'M  i ; h

HEREFORD CAULE
^ P R E M I E R  R A N C H

Mason, Texiw Phone 9C3-F-21

ELGIN O. KOTHMANN. Owner

9, IttX. br MeClitr* Newspaper Sradleate.
Lovely, with tbe beauty that at- 

tracU two glancea, one of casual, tte 
other of serious intsrost, suprome In 
the power of swaying men and with a 
glorious egotism. Beryl waa in vary 
truth a modem siren.

Somewhere In her ImpulsiTO youagar 
days aba bad, without much thought, 
■elected a husband from tte eager 
train of would-bes, and subaequent 
Ufa with him bad Mtlsfled her fond- 
mt deslrae. Absorbed In the medical 
profession, he allowed his adored wife 
to go about much aa she pleased, and 
only occasionally was roused to ro- 
monstrance against tte few scraps of 
thne which she devoted to him.

Loving and trusting her Implicitly, 
be considered It unworthy of that love 
to feel Jealous of tbe homage paid to 
her by other men, and if a tiny heart
ache came sometimes when he saw 
charming wives who devoted every 
thought to their husbands. Beryl, at 
least, was none the wteer.

One night In June, a night pervaded 
with a gentle, murmuroua braaaa aad 
faint roae fragrance, as Beryl and her 
husband were preparing to leave the 
cool comfort of their veranda for the 
warm interior o f the house they heard 
the soft purring of a motorcar coming 
up tile drive. A ll aglow at the prospect 
o f congenial company. Beryl ran light
ly down the steps to greet her guests. 
She made an entrancing picture in 
her filmy white gown and breexe*raf- 
fled hair, so Phil Analstesd thought as 
he sprang from the low, gray roadster 
and helped his sister, Brdlna, to 
slight

”What do you say to a spin, folksP’ 
be qucitad, a heartfelt pleasure la tte 
beauty of the night ringing in «very 
note of his voice. ’fToo poachy a 
night to stay home. Get oat that 
dasay racer of yours. Jack, and Mmw 
ua some cool speed."

"Say, tha Idea dees appeal pretty 
stroagly, at that BUp on a coat 
Beryl, and I’ll go wake up the garage," 
laughed Jack and strode awsy.

In a momant or two the machlnaa 
ware ready te start end Beryl, cteer- 
fuUy obedient to FbU’s eager look, sot- 
tied herself snugly bsside him. Jack, 
with a rather wlstfM smtla. heipad 
Brdlne Into his racer, and with a sud- 
doB bunt of speed shot far ahead af 
the ether slower ear.

Left bahtad. Beryl an« PbU foond 
ample plCssure la each oCbor’a com- 
paay, aad too mllea slipped by befiere 
they reellacd that tte etber oar was 
aatirely eat of atgbt Ttea JasI atead, 
aronnd a concealing band In tte road, 
tarn» a «ckaolag, grindla« eras«, a 
terrlflad scream, thaa deadly, t e n l ^

silonca.
White-lipped and stern Pbll drove 

hla car with trembllag haada around 
tte band to vlow a eight that broui^t 
horror Into his heart. A large teoitog 
car had skidded on a wet patch of 
rood and smashed Into Jack’s car with 
enough force to totally wreck it and 
throw out both occupants. The tour
ing car bad taken the brunt of tte 
blew on ita bumper, snd tho solitary 
driver seemed nuba,«. aa te bent over 
Jack and Erdlne. Jack'a head was 
blaadlng prefnady from a deep scalp 
wenaC u>d BSrdIno, badly ahakMi up 
and braised haraelf, had oavartteleaa 
dragged heraelf Into a alttlBg poattloo 
and was trying vainly to stanch tte 
tow of blood from bis bead with her 
thin drees.

Beryl bad uttered no sound, but 
straight as a homing pigeon ted hur- 
rtod to Jack’s side. Kneeling beside 
him she attempted to take hte head In 
bar lap but draw back startled at tte 
flaree look Brdlne flung nt her.

’Tenve him to me. Beryl," SM cried. 
"If he is te die I want him to be In my 
arms where he belongs. Oh, you can 
look as horrified as you please, but 
your poor, shiiveled-up little heart 
could never appreciate a love Ilka 
mine. He Is my man, and It has been 
my torture for years to see the love 
te lavlahed on you that I would aell 
my very soul fer. I could have made 
him happy. You never have, with 
your cheap flirtatlona and angling for 
admiration.”

.lack stirred and opened his eyes. 
••Beryl,” lie imirmured, faintly, "BeryJ, 
I want you."

Erdine gentl.v laid his head on tbe 
grass, stood up and with a cry o f In
tense bitterness dropped fainting into 
her brother’s arms.

Ho carried her to bis machine, 
«’here sympathetic women from a 
passing machine that bad stopped out 
of curiosity set about tho task of ra- 
vlvlng her. Then he hurried hack te 
Beryl who was trying, amid the most 
scalding, blinding tears aha ted ever 
shad, to bind up Jack's head with a 
■trip from her gown.-

Tbo stranger from the tucklcsa tour
ing car. who had been a surpitoed Its- 
taatr te tte Impaastoned llttlo spaocb 
Brdtas had given, came forward and 
assteted Phil in carrytag Jade te tte 
ear. Beryl stepped la and gatharsd 
bar kusband*o hood cteoo to bar broaat, 
aad tte look aha tanod ob TMI w«b 
fUH of the rapt angulah of a newbaco 
sate.

’Tlcaae God. if ho llvoo, PhU. Pll bo 
a true womaa and give him tte lev« 
be doaarvao. TeU Brdtaa Tm  gatag te 
laaka him hawy.”

Itee  tte tonitag car aped swap 
tkwagh tte Bight, wblla Baspl fiMgat 
fklao goda and buUt a UtOo rtftaa ks 
kav baart te brtd tbf latest eauBRg 
Maaa. af t te  holploflo ssaB Ijrlag la hat

¡DAILY SA N  A N T O N IO -B R A D Y  BUS LINE j 
V IA  FREDERICKSBURG A N D  M ASO N

Leave Union Bna Station, 1§2 Bast IVavls St. d a. aa; ante# at Maaan 
! 12;15; arrive Brady, 3 p. aa Laavo Qneen Hotel. Brady, f  a. aa; arrive 
I Mason 11:M a. m.; arrive San Antonio, t  p. na T »n ,  ft, roani trip ĵ 
j.tld. Intetmedlate points la proporilsB. Mason Hendgnariors at Naas 
i Drag Company No. 1.

daposotltlsw af dallara
QM sailora boHevo 111 luck wtU susa- 

ly frOlew If anyone even acridentaliy 
counts the number of persons on boetd 
Ship.

82 PHONE

We carry a good stock o f fiue bond 

li.iIM>rii at all timpu, Imt have namplc 
cibliietH which enable n.s to abow you 
aiivihitig ill the paper line on a mo- 
nient'd notice anil i f  not In hiock, will 
jrcl it for > oil in a few days' time THE 
NUW.S OFFICE.

M ASON— LLA N O  M AIL LINE
A. « .  WALKER, Prop.

I aollrit your pasdenger traffic a* id express hauling te i
from I. la no.

I have GOOD CARS and uiahe GOOD TIME
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